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BAFF, Efilated Blocking Agents and Tbeir U&e in tbe Stimulatiou and Inhibition of

B-cell5 anti ImDauDoglobins in Iraimiine Responses

riELD OFTHE INVENTION

Be prescBt invendon rttates to the use of a ligand, BAFF, a P-cdl aclivaling

,

factor belonging to ihs TumDr Necrosis Family and lU bloctdog ngsnls to eithKr

slinjuIatE or inliibit the expression ofB-cells and immtmoglobuiins. This protein and its

receptor may have and-cancer and^or imrnxmoregulatfiry applications as well as uses for

the treatment of immimosuppressivc disorders such as HIV. SpeciScaliy, (he Hfiand and

its blocking agcnls may play a role in the development ofhypertension and its related

disorders. Purthwniore, cells Inmsfccicd with the gene for this Lgand may be used in

gene therapy to treat tumors, autoimmune diseases or inherited genetic disorders-

involving B-cells, Blocking agents^ such as recombinanl variants or antibodies specific

!0 the li^d or its receptor, may have immunoregulatojy applications as welL Use of

BAFF as a Bnidl stimuiainr for iimmine suppressed diseases including for exaaiple uses

for patients undergoing oi;gan transplantation ffe bone mauow tnmsp!anl) as will as

recovering fiom cancer trealmcnls to stimulate production ofS-cells are contemplated.

UseofBAFF as an adjin'ant and or costimulator to boast and orrcatore B cells levels to

approximate normal levelsm also' contcmplatcdL

BACKGROIM) OFTHE INVENTION

The tumor^nccrosis fector (rNF>rdalcd cytokines are medialors ofhost defense

and iramune rcgulatioa Members of this family exist in membrane-anchored forniSj

acting locally through cel3-to-cen contact, or as secreted protems capable ofdiilusing to

more distant targets, A paralle! family ofreceptors signals the presence of these

moiccules leading to the initiation ofcell death or cdlalarprolifEiadon and



differcndation in the Jargci dssufi. Pranitly, the TNF family of ligands and recq>ion -

has at least 1 1 rwognJzcd rcctplor-Jigand pairs, indudrng: TN?:W"R; LT4:TNF^R;

LT-1/5:LT^.R; FasLO^as; CD40L^:D40; CD30L:CD30; CD27L:CXiZ7; 0X401:0X40

and 4-tBBL:4-lEB. Tbe DNA sequences eacotiiBg these ligands have only about 25%

to about 30% idojtity in even the most rdatcd cases, although the ammo acid

rtlaledness is zbout SiM.

The deBmug feature of1his family of cytokine receptors is found in the cysteine

rich extracellular domain initfally re:vealed by the molecular cloning oftwo distinct THF

receptors. This family ofgenes encodes giycoprnteins characteristic ofType I

tiaasmembjranc proteins ivith an extracellular ligand binding domain, a single

membrane spaimicg region and a cytoplasmic tcgion involved in activating cellular

fiinctions. The cystciuc-ncii Ugand binding region exhibits a tightiy kntl disuliidc

linked coje domain, which, depending upon the particular family member, is repeated

roullipje tiroes. Most receptors have four domains, although ibcre may be as few as

three, or as znsny as six,

Proteiiis in the IMF family ofligands are characicrizcd by a short N-ttmjinal

stretch ofnormally short hydrophilic amino acids, oftea contaimng several lysine or

arginine residues thought to serve as ^op tnmsfer sequences. Next follows

transmembrane region and an exteacelluiar region ofvariable lengthy that separates the

C-tenninal receptor binding domain fiom the mcmbiaist This region is sometimes

referred to as the "stalk^. The C-^terminal binding region comprises the bulk of the

protein, and often, but not always, contains glycosylation sites. These genes lack the

classic signal sequences cbaraclcEistic of type 1 mcmhmnt proidns, type 0 membrane

proteins with the C tcrminns lying outside the cell, and a short N-tetminal domain

residing in the cytoplasm. In some cases, e.g.. INF and LT-i, cleavage in the stalk

region can occur early during protein processing and the iigand is then found primarily

in secreted form. Most ligands, however, eidst in a membrane form, mediating

localized signaling.



Tht structure ofthese ligands has been well-defined by crystaliographic analyses

ofTNF, LT-I, and G)40L TNF and IjrophQtoxm-I (LT-Q are both stractured into a

sandwich oftwo anti-paralld ^-piitatcd sheds with the "jeDy roll" or Greek key

• topology. The rms deviation between the CI and a residises is 0.61 C; suggesting a high

degree ofdmikri^ in their molecular topo^phy. A structtual feature emerging fiom

molecular studies of CD40L, TKF and LT-I is the propensity to assemble inio

oligomeric complexes. liUiinsic to the oligomeric structure is the fonnation ofthe

jtcepior binding site ai ihejiinctjon between the neighboring subuniis cataling a

multivalent Hgand. The quatemaiy stnKtures ofINF^ CD40L and LT-I have been

shown to esdst as trimers by analyss oftheir oysttaj stmetures. Many ofthe amino,

acids conserved between the different ligands aie in stretches ofthe scaffold ^shcct. li

is likcjy that the basic saiwiwich stnictarc is preserved in all of these molccnlcs. since

portions ofthese scaffold sequences are conserved across the various family meiabers.

The qualcmaiy structure may also be maintained since the suhimil confonnation is

likely to remain similar

INF fanuJy oicinbcis can best be described as maslci switches in the

system tontroHbg both cell survival and difibrcndation. OnlyTNF and LTI are

cmrenlly iccognizcd as secreted cytokines contrasting with the other predominantly

membrane anchored memhets of the TNTF family. While a membrane form ofTOF has

been weU-ebaractenzcd and is likely lo have unique biological roles, secreted TNF

functions as a geneia] alarm signaiingtb cells more distant &om the site ofthe

criggeting event ThusTKF secrctioa can ^pliJ^ an eveiU leading to the -

wtll-descnbed changes in the vasculature lining and the inflammaioiy state ofcells, Ls

contrast, the membrane bound members ofthe family send signals though theTKF type

receptors only to cells in direct contact. For example T cells proi^de CD40 mediated

"help" only to those B cells brought mto direct contaj^i via cognate TCR interactions.

Similar ccll-cell contact lim^t^s^Jc^ns an the ability to induce cell death apply to the

well-studied Fas system.



It appears that one can segregate the TNF Jigands into three gtoups based on

their ability to induce cell deatL First, TNF, Fas Hgand and TRAIL can cfTidently

induct cell death in many lines and their receptors mostly likely have good canoaical

death domains, hesumably the Hgand to DR-3 {TRAMP/WSL-j) would also alj hiio

this category. Next theie are those Ugands^ch trigger a weaker deaih signal limlied

to few celt types and TWEAK, CD30 ligand and LTalb2 are examples of this class .

How this group can trigger cell death in the absence of a canonical death doinain is an

interesting question and suggests thai a scpiaraJe weaker death signaiing mechanism

exists. Lastly, there are those members thai cannot efficiently deliver a ckath signal.

Probably all groups can have antiproliferative effects on some cell types consequent to

inducing cell differentiation e,g. CD40 (Funakosb' ct al., 1994)

The TNF iamiiy has grown dramatically in recent yeat^ \o encompass at least 1

1

diHerent signaling pathways invoiving regulation ofthe inmiuae system. The

widespread expression patterns ofTWEAK aud TRAIL indicate that there is still more

flmctioaaJ variety to be uncovered in this family. This aspect has been especially

highlighted recently in the discovery oftwo receptors that affecl the ability ofruns

sacroma and herpes simplex vinjs to repUcale as -n^ll as the historicaj observations that

TNF has anti-viral^ vitj^ and pox viruses encode for decoy T>fF receptors (Brojatsch

cx al., 1996; Montgomery ct al., 1996; Smith, 1994; Vassalli, 1992),

T^fF is a mediator ofseptit shock and cachexia, and is mvolved in the regulation

ofhematopoietic cell dcvelopmenU It appears to play a major rcle as a mediator of

inflaiamaljon and defense against bacterial, viral and parasitic infections as well as

bavmg antitumor activity. T>iF is also involved in dificrent autoimmune diseases. TKF

may be produced by sevmi types ofceils, including macrophages, Sbrabiasts, T cells

and natural fcillcx cells. TNF binds to two diifferent receptors, each :«^ng thmugh

spcciEc intracellular signaiing molecules, thus resulting in differeot effects ofTNF.

TNF can exist either as a membrane bound form or as a soluble seortcd cytoMnc.

lT-1 shares many activities with TNF, i.e. binding to the TNF receptors, but

unlike TNF, appears to be secreted primarily by activated T ccOs and same



lymjjl)oblii5toid tmnors. The httcmmcric complex ofLT-1 and LI-^ is a membrane

bound complwc which binds to the receptor. Tht LT system'(Lis and LT-R)

appears to be involved in the development ofperipheral lymphoid organs since genetic

disrtipiiDn ofLT-5 leads to disorgaijization ofT and B cells ia the spleen and an

absence of lymph nodes. The LT-S syslcm is b3so involved in cell death ofsome

• adcnocardnoma cell lines,

Fas-L, anothencember of the TNF iamiiy, is expressed prcdoiitiua»Uy on

^tivated T cells. Jt induces the death of cells bearing its rtceptor, including tumor cells

and HTV-infected cells, by a mechanism known as programmed ceil death or apoplosis.

Furthermore, deficiencies in cilhcr Fas or Fas-L may lead to lymphoproli rerative

'

disordfijis, confirming the role of the Fas system in the regulation ofimmune responses.

The Fas system is also involved in Lvcr damage rcsulling &om hepatitis chrome

iafcclion and in autoimmunity in HW-infected patients. The pas system is also

involved in T-cdi destruction in HIV patients. TUAIL. another member of this fainily,

also seems to be involved in the death ofa wide variety oftransformed cell lines of

diverse ongin.

CD40-L, anolhi^member ofthe TNF family, is expressed on T cells and mduces

the regulation of CD40*-bearing B cells, Furlhermore. alterations in the CD4{KL gene

result in a disease known as X-Iinkcd hypcr-IgM syndrome. The CD40 syslem is also

mvoived in dificroil autoimmune diseases and CXI40-L is known to have antiviral

properties. Although the CD40 system is involved in the rescue ofapoptodc B cells, in

noa^immune cells it bduces i^ptosis, Mauy additional Jymphocyte members of the

THF family are ako involved in costimtilalion.

Generally, the members ofthe TNF family have fimdamenlal regulatory roles in

controlling the immunt system and actjvaiing acute host defense systems. Given the'

cuuent progress in mam'pulating members of the TNF family for therapeutic benejSt, it

is likely that members ofthis family may provide unique means to control disease.

Some of the Hgands of this family can directly induce the apoptodc death ofmany

transformed cells c.g, LT. TOT, Fas ligand and TRAIL (Nagata, 1997). Fas and possibly



TNF aiul CD30 recepiar activation can induce cdl death In nontramformed

lymphocyttjs which uiay play an iimntinoregalatOFy function (Amakawa ct al., 1996;

Hagata, 1997; Sytwu el al., 1996; Zhccg et a3,. 1995), h gcDcral, death is trifigered

foDowing the Egpcgation ofdeath domains which rtside on the cytoplasmic side. Dfthe

TNF receptors. The dtalh domam orchtstral^s the assembly ofvarious signal

transduction components which rwult in the activation of the caspasc cascade (Nagata,

1 997), Some receptors lack canoaicaJ death domains, e.g. Lib rtccplor and CD3G

(Browning el al, 1996; Lee ct al., 1996) yet can induce ccE death, albeit mort weakly.

]t IS likely that these i^rceplois function primarily to induce ceil difFercniiaiion and the

dealh is an aberrant coosttjucnce in some transfonned cell lines, although this picture is

unclear as studies on the CD30 null mouse suggest a death roie m negative sdectian in

the thymus (AmaJf^wa el al., ! 996). Conversely, signaling through other pathways such

as CD40 is required to maintain cell survival. Thus, there is a need to idendly and

characterize additional molecules which arc members ofthe TNF family thereby

providing additional means of controlling disease and manipulating the immune system.

Here we characteriie the fimctional properties ofa new ligand of the TNF

cytokine family. The new iigand, termed BAFF (B cell acovatmg factor belonging lo

the TNF famOy), appears to be cxpressedV T cells and dendritic cells for the purpose

of B-celi co-stimulation and niay ihcrtfore play an important role in the control ofB

cell functioa b addition, we have generated transgenic mice overexprtssing BAFF

under the control ofa liver-spedJic promoter. These mice have excessive numbers of

mature B cdls, spontaneous germinal center reactions, secrete autoantibodies, and have

high plasma ceH numbers in secondary lymphoid organs and Ig deposition in the

kidney.

STOMARY OFTHE INVENTION

Accordingly, the present invenUon is direi^d to the use ofBAFF-ligands,

blocktng agents and antibodies for the ligand, lo cither stimulate or inhibit the growth of



B-cells and the secretion ofmimuaogiobuiin. The claimed invention may ht Mstd for

therapeutic applications in numt^us diseases and disorders, as discussed m more detail

below, as well as to obtflin informadon about, and raanipulatc^ the inmrnnc system and

lis processes, Funher, this invenlioa can be used as a method of sismuialing or

inhibiting the growth ofBsxUs and the secietioa of immunoglobulins. BAFF

associated molecules, as descnded by this invention, may also have utility in the

ireatmenl ofamotramunc diseases, disorders relating to B-cell proiiferatiou and

niataratioi^ BAP? ligand regulation and inflammation. Ibc invention may be involved

in the regulation cor prevention ofhypertension and hypertensioji-rclatcd disorders of the

rena] and cardiovascular tissue.

Additional features and advantages ofthe inventionwU be set forth in the

description which follows, and in part will be apparent torn the description, or may be

ieamed by practice ofthe invention. The objectives and olbcr advantages ofthe

mventjon wiJl be realized and atiained by the methods particulariy pobted out in the

written descriptioQ and claims hereof, as well as in the appended drawings.

Thus, to athittvc these and other advantages, and in accnrdancc with the puipose

of the mvenlion, as embodied and broadly described herein, the hiventionindtides a

method of effecting B^cell growth and secretioo ofimmunoglobulins through the

administration ofvarious BAFF liganda and related molecules.

The inventioo also contemplates slimulatang B*ccll growth through the use of

BAFF iigands or active fragments ofthe polypeptide. The jfjolypeptide ma^y be use

alone or with a CD40 llgand or an anti-muxint antibody.

Jn other embodiments, the invention relates to meibods ofstimulation of

dendritic cell-indnccd B-ceO growth and mamralioa through the use ofBAFF iigands or

active Sagmcnts ofBAFF. Agab, ilic polypepti de may be used alone or with CD40
'

ligand or anti-T antibodies.

In other embodiments, blocking agents ofBAFF and the BAFF receptor have

been used to inhibit B-ceil growth and immunqglobuiin secretion. These agents can be



boperablc, recombiaant BAFF, BAFF specific anubodies, BAFF-receplor specific

antibodies or aa anti-BAFF Hgand molecule.

In yet othw embodiments^ the invention.rclates to the use ofBAFF, BAFF

related molecuics BAFF bioddag agents to treat hypotension, hypencnsion related

disorders, immvmc disorders, autoimmune diseases, inflanmiadon and B-celi lympho*

proliferate disorders.

The invcmioB encompasses the \tx ofBAFF andBAFF-rclaied molecules as

cither agonists or antagonists in efiectmg immune responses by ejecting the growth

and/oT maturation ofB-cells and secretion ofimmunoglobulin.

The invention relates in other cmbodimcms to soluble constructs comprising

BAFF which may be used to directly trigger BAFF mediated pbanmtologicai events.

Such events may have useful therapeutic benefits in the treatment of cancer, rumors or

the manipulation ofthe imnniDB system to treat immunoiogic diseases.

Additionally, in other embodiments the ctEumijd invention relates to antibodies

directed against BAFF ligand, which can be used, for example, for the tteatment of

cancers, and manipulation of the immune system to treat immunologic disease

3n yet other embodiments the invention relates la methods ofgene therapy using

the gcjics for BAFF.

The phannaccutical preparations of (he invention may, optionally, include

phannaceutically acceplable earners, adjuvants, filleis, or other pharmaceuticai

compositiDiis, and may be administered in any of the numerous forms or routes kaown

in the art.

It is to be undenrtood that bolh the foregoing general description and the

following detailed description are exemplary and explanatojy, and are intended vo

provide further explanation of the inmition as claijr^

The accompanying drawings art included to prtrvide a further.undcisumding of

ihe inventjon, and arc incorporated in, and constitute a part of this specificatioai

illustrate several embodiments ofthe invention, and together with the description serve

to explain the principles of the inventian.



DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Figure 1. (A) Prediwcd amino acid sequence ofhuman and mouse LAFF. The

predicted BfansujcmibFanc dqntain (TMD, dashed Ibe)» the polcntiaj N-linked

glycosyiadon sites (slars) and the natural processmg site ofhuman BAPF (arrow) are

Mealed The double Ike above iiBAFF indicates the sequence obtained by Edrnan

degradation of the processed form ofBAFF. (B) Comparison of the cxtiatellular protein

sequence ofBAFF and some mcrobcrs ofthe T^fF Iigand family. Identical and

bcrooiogoas residues are reprtstn!ed in biaek and shaded boxes, respectively, {Q

Dendrogram ofMF family ligands

FiguicZ Characterization ofrecombinant BAFF (A) Schematic representation of

recombinant BAFF constructs. Soluble lecombinani BAFFs starting at Leu,3 and G]n,ja

are expressed fiiscd to a N-tenmnal Flag lag and a 6 amino acid linker. The long foTm is

cleaved between Arg^, and AIaii4 (arrow) in 293 T celts, to yield a processed fomi of

BAFF, Asn„i and Asn;o belong to N-glycosyiaiion consensus sites. N-linked giycaa

prescni on Asnm is shown as a TMD: tmnsmcmbrane domaia. (B) Peptide N-

glycanase F (PNGase f) treatment ofrecombinant BAFF. Concentrated supematants

containing Ftag-tagged BAFFs and APRIL were deglycosylaied and analy^ by

Western blotting using polyclonal anti-BAFF antibodies or anti-Flag M2, as indicated

All bands except processed BAFF also reacted with anii-Flag M2 (data not shown). (C)

Full length BAFF is processed to a sotuble fojia 293T cells were transiently transfecled

widiM length BAFF. Transfectcd cells and their concentrated isupematants were

analyzed by Western blotting using polyclonal and-BAFF antibodies. Supematanis

coTTcspondmg to 10 x the amoam ofcells were loaded onto the gel, (D) Siie owlusion

chmmaiography ofsoluble BAFF on Supenicx-200* Concentrated supemalanls

containing soluble BAFF/shortwcre SacUoaated on a SuperdeX'200 column and the

eluted Actions analyzed by Western blotting using anti-Flag M2 antibody. The

migration posidons of the molecular mass markers (m icDa) art indicated on the left*

hand side for SDS-PAGE and at the top ofthe figure for size exclusion chromatography.

10



Figwtt 3, Expression ofBAFF (A) Korthem blots (2 \ig poly A+ RNA per lane) of

various human tissues were probed with BAFF autisciise mRNA. (B) Reverse

traHscripiase amplification ofBAFF, lL-2 rccc^nor alpha chain and actia j&om RNA of

purified Hood T cells at various time points ofPHA actsvatioo, E-rasctting negative

blood cells (B cdis and monocytes)^ m vitro derived immature dendritic cells, 293 cells,

and 293 cells slerilel)^ Sransfected wiib full length BAFF {293-BAFF). Control

ampliScadoDSwere performed in the absence ofadded cDNA. E^2 leceptor alpha chain

was amplified as a marker ofT cell activation.

Figure 4. BAFF hinds lo mature B cells. (A) Sinding of soluble BAFF U) BJAB and

Jurkai wl! lines, and tfl purified CD19+ cells of cord blood. Cells wot stained with the

indicaied amount (in ng/50 fii) ofFJag-BAFF and analyzed by flow cytometry. {B)

Binding ofsoluble BAFF to FBLs. PBLs were stained with anii^CDB-FTTC or with anti-^

CD 19*FITC (horizontal axis) and wiih Flag-BAFF plus M2-bioiia and avidb-FE

(vertical axis), Flag-BAFF was omitted in controls,

Hgure 5. BAFF cosdmuJates B cell proliferation. (A) Surface expression ofBAFF in

stably transfectcd 293 cells. 293-BAFF and 293 wild-type cells were stained \wth anti-

BAFF mAb 43.9 and analyzed by Sow cytometry. (B) Costimuiation ofPBLs by 293*

BAFF cdls- PBLs (10*/weU) wtie incubaitd with 15.000 glutaialdchyde-fixed 293 cells

(2&3 wt or293-BAFF) m the presence or absence ofanti-B cell leccplor antibody (anti-

ix). Fixed 293 cells alone incorporated 100 cpm. (C) Dose dependent costimuladion of

?BL prolifcralion by soluble BAFF in the presence ofanti-p. Proliferation w^s

deiennined after 72 h incubation by fHJ-thymidinc incocpor^on. Controls include

celb treated >fvith BAFF aIone> with heat^icnaturcd BAFF or with an ineleYanl isQJype

matched an^dy in place of ants-p. (D) Comparison of{co)stiniulatQTy effects of

SCD40L arid sBAFF on PBL prolifetation. Experiment was performed as described in

panel C (E) BAFF costimulates Ig secretion ofpreacdvaJed human B cells. PuriBed

CD19'+ B cells were activated by cocuiturc withEW T cells and activated T cell

supematants for 5-6 d, then it-tsolatcd and cultured far another 7 days in the presence of

medium only (-) or contarniDg 5% activated T cell supcmatants CT-SUP) or a blend of

cytokines (11-2, 11-4, The columns represent means ofIg concentrations for

cultmes ^^dth or wiihout J pg/ml BAFF. Means ± SD in tcnns of "fold increase" were



1.23 OJ 1 for medimn only, 106 ± 0.1 g with T ctU supematants (4 experinieiiis) and

1 .45 ± 0.06 with IL-2. ILA and IL^ 1 0 (2 eJipcrimems). These were performed wi!h

peripheral blood (3 cxpctrimcnls) or cord blood B cells (one cxpemntnt; 23 foM

mcTcase with T cell superoataois, 13 fold mcniasc with 11^2, IL-4 and IL-1 0). (F) Dosc^

response curve for the cfTecl ofBAFF in culmres withT cej] supco^stants, as shown in

panel B, Mean ± SD of3 cxpe'dmeiits.

Figure 6. BAFF acts as a cofactor for B cell proliferation. The proliferalion ofhuman

PEL was measured alone (500 cpm), with the presence ofBAFF ligand alone, with the

presence ofgoal and-oumie (wi) alone, and with both BAFF iigaad and anli-mu. The

combitiatioa ofboth anli'-mu and BAFF significantly r^d prolifciation ofPBL as the

conccntnstioR ofBAF? increased suggcsung BAFF's cofactor chmcteristics.

Figure 7. Increased B cell numbers in BAFF Tg mice,

(A) Increased lymphocytes counts in BAFF Tg mice. The graph compares 12 control

littennates (lefl panel ) wiih 12 BAFF Tg mice (righi pa;jel). Lymphocytes counts we

shown with circles and granulocytes (includkg ncumfpbiJs, eosinophils, basophDs)

with diamonds.

(B) bcTcased proportion of B cells in PBL fiom BAFF Tg mice. PBL were stained

with both anti-B226-FITC and anti-CDWE for FACS analysis and galed on live cells

using the forward side scatter. Percentages of CD4 and B220 posiUvc ceils are

indicated. One contml mouse Oeft) and two BAFF Tg mice (right) are shown and Oie

results were representalive of7 aninaals.analysed in eadi ^roup.

(Q FACS analysis ofthe ratio of B to T cells in PBL* The difference between control

animals and BAFF Tg mice in (A) and (C) was statistically significant (FO.OOl),

CD) Increased MHC class n expression onB cells fiom SAFF Tg mice PBL*

MHC classH expression was analysed by FACS.

(E) Increased Bd-2 expression tnB cells fo)m BAFF Tg mice PBL.

Bcl-2 expression was mcasuxed by intracytoplasmic staining aad cells were analysed by

FACS.

In both (D) and (E) Live cells were gated on the forwaid side scatter. Four toutrol

littennates {white bars) and 4 BAFF Tg mice arc shown and are representative of st
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Jcasl 12 animals anaiysed for eacij group. MFI: mean of fluorescence iniensity. The

difference between coEtro) animals -and BAFF Ig mice was staiisOcaliy significant

(F) Increased expression of eSTecior T ceUs in BAFF Tg Jnice. PBL were siaintd with

anti"CD4-Cychn3ine, anti-CD44-FlTC and anti^L sdtctiu-PE Are shovm CD4^galcd

cells. Percentages of CD44^/L*se]ectiii'' ceils are indicated. One control mouse (left)

and twa BAFF Tg mica (right) axe shown and ^e results were r^resentative of 8

animals analysed in cadi grtinp.

Figure 8. luaeased B eel! CDmpartjmtrits in the spleen but not in the bone marrow of

BAFF Tg mice.

(A) FACS staining for mattuc B cells using both anti-lgM^FTTC aod anJi-B22WH» in

spleen (lop panel), bone marrow (meditim panel) andWM {bottom panel). Percentages

ofB220f/IgM+ matitre B cells are indicated.

(B) FACS staining for preB cells (B220t/CD43O andpioB ceUs (B22&+/CD43-i') in the

bone marrow using anii^CM-FrrC, anti-B220-Cy-chroine and and-IgM-PE

simoltanco^siy. Are shown cells gated on the fgM negative population. Percentages of

prcB celts tB220+/CD43;) and proB celis (B220+/CD43+-) ceils arc indicated.

For all fjgwres {A and B) one control mouse (left) and two BAFF Tg mice (right) art

shown and results are representative of7 animals analysed for each group,

Figiirc 9. Increased Jg, RP and CIC levels in BAFF Tg mice

(A) SDS-PAGE of two control sera (-) and 4 sera irom BAFF Tg mice (4-) side by side

with the indicated amount of a purified mouse igG for reference. The intensity of the

albumin band in similar in all lanes indicaticg that the material loaded on the gel is

equivalent for each sample,

ELlSA-based analysis of total moiise Ig (B), RF (Q and CIC (D) in the sera of 19

control Utteimales (while bars) and 21 BAFF Tg mice (Blade hm). In the absence of a

proper RF control, the titer (log base 1) for RF is defined as the dilution of the sera

giving an OJ). 3 times higher than that of bacJcground The quantity of CIC is defined

as the quantity ofPA?, required to generate an 0.b, equivalent to thai obtained with the

tested scrum. The difference between control animais and BAFF Tg mace was
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statislicaily significant (PO.OOl in (B) and (C), P<0.Q03 in (D)) .

Figure 10. Preseuce of anti-ssDNA and aoU-dsDNA autoantibodies in some BAFF Tg

mice.

(A) Analysis by ELISA of anti-ssDNA autoauUbodics in 19- control liticrmaJes .(gray

bars) and 21 BAFF Tg mice (black bars).

(B) Analysts by ELISA of and-ssDNA autoantibodies in S control litlcnnatcs and the 5

animak showing levels of anti-ssDNA autoantibodies from (A).

ParafSn sections of kidneys &om a control mouse (left) and a BAFF Tg mouse

(nght), slaked with goat anti-njouse Ig-HRP. Ig deposition is shown by a brown

staining. These picturtvs are teprcsenlative of 6 BAFF Tg mice analysed.

Figure 1 1 . Enlarged Peycr's patches in BAFF Tg mice.

Photography of Peyers patches (indicaied with an arrow) on the small intestine of a

control mouse (left) and a BAFF Tg naoose (right). Tins pictures is representative of at

least 12 ziiice sacriliccd for each group. MagniOcatioa 5X

Figure 12. Disrupted T aiwi B cell organization, intense germinal center reactions^

decreased numba of dendritic cells and increased number ofplasma celts in the spleen

ofBAFFTgsruee,

A control mouse is Jihown in A, E and G and a BAFF Tg in B, D, F, and R B cells

are blue and T cells bmwn (A and B), Gcnninai centers arc shown with an arrow (C

and D). Only few residual genninal cenlera are seen in ccntro! mice (C). CDUc

positive dendritic cells arc brown and appear in the T cell ^one^ bridging channels and
'

the itjarginal zone (E). Very few are present in BAFF Tg mice (F). Syndecan^-

positive plasma cdls were only detectable in the red pulp ofBAFF Tg mice (B) but not

control mice (C^.

These pictures are rtprescnladve of at least 12 BAFF Tg mice analysed and 12 control

nuce. The mapification is iOOX for all pictures except C and D which are 50X,

B: B ceil follicle, T: PALS, W: white pulp, RP; red pulp.

Figure 13, Disrupted T and B cells or^miiation, intense germinal center reactions and
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large xmabti ofplasma calls in the MLN ofBAH Tg mice.

Iht control mouse is shown in A, C, E and G and the BAFF tg mouse is shown in B.

D, F, and H. Th& immunohisiccbimstry was perfonned as describsd in figure 6. T and

B ccl! staiumg is shown ia A and B, gtimiiial centers in C and D, dendritic cells E and F

and plasma cells in G and R GC: genninal center. MagmficadDn lOQX,

DETAE.ED DESCRIPTION OF THEn^NHON

Refcittuce wili now bt made in detail to (lie present pxefcrrcd caibodisntDts of

the mventioEL Jhk invtntioa relates to the use ofBAFF and BAFF related molecules to

effect ihc growth and maturation of B-eells and the secretion of immunoglobulin. The

invenlion relates to the use ofBAFF and BAFF related molecules to effect responses of

.the iinniunc system, as necessilafed by iminune-relaied disorders. AddittoiuilJy, this

invention encompasses the treatmttnt ofcancer and inimunc disorders through the use of

a BAFF, or BAFF icialed gene through gene therapy methods*

Tbt BAFF Kgand and homologs thereofproduced by hosts transformed with the

sequences ofthe invention^ as well as oative BAFF purified by the processes known in

the art
,
orprodticed &om known amino add sequences^ axt useful in a variety of

methods for anticancer, antitumor and immimottguiatory applications. They are also

useful in therapy and mei^iods directed to other diseases.

Another aspect ofthe inventioa relates to the use ofthe polypeptide encoded by

the isolated nucleic acid encoding the BAFF-ligand in "antisense'' therapy. As used

herein, "aniiscnsc" (hcrspy refers to admimstration or in situ gcncradon of

oiigonuclemides or their derivatives which speciScally hybridize under cellular

conditions with the cellular tnRl*?A and/orDNA encoding the iigand of LDtcrcst, so as to

inMbil expression ofthe encoded prntein, i.e. by inhibiting transcription and/or

iranslalion* The binding may be by conventional base pair complemcDtarity, or, for

example, in the case ofbinding to DNA duplexes, thrtsugh specific interactions in the
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major groove ofthe double helix. In general, **antiseES£" therapy ref£rs to a range of

tjschmques gcneraDy employed in the art, and includes any therapy which relies on

specific bindhig to oligonucleotide sequences.

An antiscJise constnict ofthe pieseni iriventioa can be delivered, for E?camp{Cj as

aii expressioB plasmid, which^ '^tn transcribed in the cell, produces RNA which is

complementary to at least e portion of the cel!ularmRNA v^ch encodes Kay-I iganl

Alleraalively, the auUscnse constnitt can be an oligonucleotide probe which is

Vivo. Such oligonudcotide probes arc prcferabJy modified

oligonucleotides which are mistanl to endogenous aucleases, aisd are therefor stable in

vivo. Exemplary nuctcic acids molecules for use as antiseose oHgonucleotides arc

pbosphoraraidates, phosphothioate and mcthylphosphonate analogs ofDNA (Sec» e.g.,

5.176,996; 5^64^64; and S^5S,11S). Ad£tiona]ly, general appra^es to constructing

oJigomers usciui in antijsense therapy have been ^c^dcwcd, for exas^lc, by Van Der

Kioi et al., (1988) Biotechniqucs 6:958-976; and Stein et aJ. (19BS) Cancer Res 4S:

2659-2668^ specifically incorporated herein by reference.

. C BAFF-LIGAND

The BAFF-ligand ofihe invention^ as discussed above, is a member of

the INF family. The protein, ^agmenls or homologs thereofmay have wide theiapaitic

and diagnostic apph'calions.

The BAfF-ligand is present primarily in the spleen and in peripheral blood

lymphocytes, strongly indicating a regulatory role in the inimune system. Comparison

of the daiiBcd BAFF-Hgand sequences with other membera of the human TNF fanuJy

reveals cacsidciable smictural similarity. AH the proteins share several regions of

sequence conservation in the extracellular domain.

Although the precise three-dimensional structure ofthe claimed Ugand is not

known^ it is predicted thai, as a member oftheTKF toily, it may share certain

structural characteristics with other members of the family.

The novel poiypcplidcs ofthe invention specifically interact with a receptor,

which has not yet been identified. However, the peptides ami methods disclosed herein
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tmhh ^h^5 identificadon of receptors which specifically mitmx mth Ihc BAPF-iigand

or ftagmcnts ihwtot

The cjaimcd invention in certain embodimeots includes methods of using

peptides derived BAFF-Ugand wMcb have ihc ability to bind to tiieir receptors.

Fragments oftbe BAFF-ljgands can be produced in several wsy^ e-g^ recombinantly^

by PGR, proteolytic digesUon or by chemical synthesis. Intemai or lerminal fiagmtnts

of a polypeptide can be gcntrated by removing one or more nucleotides fttm one end or

both ends of a nucleic add which encodes ihe polypeptide. Expression ofthe

mutagenizcd DNA produces polypeptide fragments.

Polypepdde fragments can also be chcmicaiiy synthesized using techniques

known in the art such as conventional Mcnifield solid phase f- moc or l-boc chemistry.

For example, peptides and DNA sequences ofThe present inventioa may be arbitrarily

divided into fragments of destrcd length with no overlap of ilw Iragaitct, or divided into

overlapping &agments ofa desired length. Methods such as these arc described in more

detail below.

Generation oLSoMfg Fornis

Soluble fomis ofthe BAFF-Hgand can often signal cntctively and hence can be

administered as a drug which now mimics the natural racmbnme form. It is possible

that Ihe BAFF-iigand claimed herein are naturally secreted as soluble cytokines^

however, ifnot, one can rccnginecr the gene to force secretion* To create a soluble

secreted form of 8AFF4igand, one would remove at the DKA level the N-terminus

transmembrane regions, and some portion ofthe stalk region, and replace them with a

type I leader or altcnmtively a type U leader sequence Thai will allow efBcicnt

proteolytic cleavage in the chosen escprcssfon system, A skiyed ariisao could vary the

amount ofthe slajk region retained in the secretion expression constmct to optimize

both receptor binding properties and secretion eSicicDcy- For example, tbe constructs

containing all possible stalk lengths, i.e.K-tenmnal truncations^ could be prepared such

that protdus starting at amino acids 81 to 139 would result The optimal length stalk

sequence would result from this type ofanalysis.
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Oencrataon ofAntibodies Reactive the SAFF"li|^and

The invention aiso Inciudw antibodies spccificajly reactive with the claimed

BAFP-ligand or its receplors, Anfi*protf:m/anti"pq)lidc anlistra or monoclonfi]

antibodies can be made by standard protocols {Set, for example, Artiihodm: A

LaboratoryManual ed. by Hartow and Laoe (Cold SpxiBg Harbor Press: 19B8)), A

mammal such as a mouse, a hanjster or rabbit can be immunized with an immrniogeiiic

form ofthe peptide, Techdques for conferring immunogenicity oa a protein or peptide

inctode conjugatioa to carriers, or other techniqiats, well known in the art.

. An inunmogenic portion ofBAFF-Iigand or its rctcpiors can be administered in

the presence ofan adjust. .The programs of icrniunizatton can be monitored by

detection of antibody titers in plasma or serum. Standard ELISA or other

immunoassays can be U5cd with the itmnunogcn as antigen to assess the levels of

antibodies.

In a piefciied cjubodimcnj^ the subject antibodies are iimuunospttcific for

antigenic determinants ofBAFF^ligand or its receptors^ e.g. aniigenic deteiminants ofa

polypeptide ofSEQ, ID* NO.: 2, or a closely related human or non*human mammalian

homolog (eg. 70, SO or 90 percent boraoiogous, more piefcrably at leait 95 percent

homologous). In yet a fiirthcr preferred cmbodimeni of the present invention, the anti-

BAFF-ligand or anti-BAFF4igand*receptor antibodies do not substantially cross react

(i.e. react spwifically) with a protein which is e.g., less than 80 percent homologons to

SEQ. ID. KO. 2 or 6; preferably less than 90 percent homoiogous with SEQ. ID. NO.: 2;

and, most pitfeably less than 95 percent homologous with SEQ. ID. NO»Z By "not

substantiaily cross react*, it is meant that the aaUT3ody has a binding afiiniiy for a non-

homologoiis protein which b less lhan 10 percent, more ptsferably less than 5 percent

and even more preferably less lhan 1 percent, of the binding afilnity for a protein of

SEQ. ID. NO. Z

The term antibody as used herein is intended to include iiragments thereofwhich

are also spedncally reactive with BAFF-ligand, or its rtcepjors. Antibodies can be

fragmented using conventional techm'ques and the ^gments screened for utility in the
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same manner as dcscnbtd above for whale antibodies. For t:camplej ^^ib% tagmcnts

can be generated by treatbg antibody witb pepsjju Tbe resulting FCab"), &agmenl caiJ

be treated to reduce disulfide bndges to produce Fab' firagmtats* Tbe antibodies of the

present invcniion are iuither ialended to include biospeclfic and cbim&nc moiecuies

having anti-BAPF^ligand or anti-BAFF^ligand -receptor activity, Thiis, both

monocicjuaj and polyclonal antibodies (Ab) directed against BAFF-ligaadj Tumor-

ligand and their leccpton. and aolibody ftagmcnts such as Fab^ and ¥{Bb\ can be used

to biock the action of the Ugand and their tespeciivt receptor,

Variotis fonns of antibodies can also be made using standard recombinaat DNA

techniques. (Winter and Milsleiu, Nature 349: 293-299 {1991) specifically incorporated

by reference herein.) For example, chimeric antibodies can be constructed in which the

antigen binding domain from an animal antibody is linked to a hitman constant domain

(eg. Cabilly et al., VS. 4,SI 6.567, incorporated herda by reference). Chimeric

antibodies may ledutt the obsemd immunogenic lesponsts-elicitedby animal

antibodies when lised in human clinical treatments.

In addition, recombinant "humanized antibodies'" which recognise BAFF-ligand

or its receptors can be synthesized. Humanized antibodies are chimeras comprisirjg

mostly human IgG sequences into which the regions responsible for specific antigen-

binding have been inserted. Animals are immunntcd with the desired antigen, the

corresponding antibodies are isolated, and the portion ofthe variable region sequences

responsible for specific antigen binding are removed. The animal-derived antigen

binding regions are then cloned into the appropriate position ofhuman antibody genes

in which the antigen bindbg regions have been deleted. Humanized antibodies

minimize ihe use ofheterologous (i,e. inter species) sequences in human sniibodies, and

thus are less IQcely to elicit immune responses m the trcalfid subjecl

Construction ofdifierent classes of recombinant antibodies can also be

accomplished by making chimeric or humanized antibodies comprising variable

domains and hiiraan constant domains (CHI, CH2, CH3) isolated from different classes

of immunoglobuitns. Fm- example* antibodies with incneased antigen binding site
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valencies cm be recombmantly produced by clonmg the aoligen binding sits into

vectors carrying the human : chain constant regions. (Amlauandam ct ai., X Ejcp. Med.,

171: 1439-1450 (!593Xmc£iiporatftd herein by refertjiceO

In addition^ standard lecombinantDNA techniques can be tised to alter the

binding aiiinitits ofrecombmant antibodies ^th their anJigens by aitciing amino acid

residues in the vidnirsf ofthe antigen bindiag dies. The antigen bbdiag afSniir^ ofa

htnnamzed antibody can be increased by mutagenesis based on moiecular modeling.

CQuecD et al., Proc. Nal3. Acad. Sci. S6: 1 0029-33 (1 9S9) incoipoialed herein by

reference*

F. Generation ofAmioesrJProductioa ofAltered DNA and Peptide Scqoencas

Analogs of the BAFF-Hgand can- diSer from the naturally occundngBAFF-

Ugand in amino add sequence, or in ways that do not involve sequence, or both. Non-

sequence modifications include in vivo or m vitra chemical dcrivalizatioii ofthe BAFF-

Itgand. Kon-seqiicncc modiiicatiDns include, but arc not limited to, changes in

acetyiatioD, methyladon* phosphojyhtian> carboxylation or glycosylation.

Prefencd analogs bcludc BAFF-Ugand biologically active fragments thereof,

whose sequences differ 6i)m the sequence given in SEQ, ID NO. 2, by one or more

conserrative amino acid subslitiitions, or by one or more non^conservalive amino acid

subjlilutionts, deletions or insertions which do not abolish the activity ofBAFF-Kgand.

Conscmtive substihjlions typically include the substitutiDn ofone amino acid for

another Twith similar characteristics, e.g> substimtians ivithin the folloi^nE groups:

valine, glycine; glycine, alanine; ^line, isoleucinci leucine; aapartic acid, glutamic acid;

aspamgme, glutaminc; serine, threonine; lysine, argininc; and, phenylalanine:, tyrosine,

G> Matcnala and Methods of the Invendoo

Tlie anii^Flag M2 monocioi^ antibody, biotinylaied anti-Flag M2 antibody and

the afiti-Flag M2 antibody coupled to agarose were purchased from Sigma. Cell culture

reagents were obtained torn Life Sciences (Basel, SiMtzcriand) and fltowhitiaker

(Walkcrsville. ^fD). Fiag^taggcd soluble human APRIL (residues K^ij-Lys) was

produced in 293 celts as described (10, 1 1). FITC-labeled anti-C04, anti-CDS and anti*



CDl 9 antibodies wcrt purchased fo)m Phanningcn (San Dicga» CA). Goat F{ab')j

speciSc for the Fcjjt fragment ofhuman IgM w«re purdiased ^om Jackson

ImmtmoResearch (West Grove, PA). Secondary antibodies were obtained from either

PhanaingCD or &om Jackson ImmiinoRcscarch and used ai the recommended diiudons.

Human embryomc kidney 293 T (12) cells and fibroblast cdl lines CTable I)

were maintained in DMHM contaiiUBg 10% heai-inactjvalfid feial calf senun (FCS)*

Human ciabryoiiic kidney 293 ccik avctc Enaintaincd in DMEM-ntitriem mix F12 (1 : S)

suppleracnlcd with 2*/* FCS. T cell lines, B cell lines, and macrophage celi lines (Table

1) were grown in KPMl supplcmcnicd with 10% FCS. Moit-4 cells were cultivated in

Iscove's medium supplemeated-with 10% FCS. Bpiihelial cell lines were grown ta

MEM-alpha medium containing 10% FCS, 0J mM non-csacntial amino acids, 10 mM

Na*Hcpes and 1 mM Na pyruvate* HUVECa were mamtajaed in M199 medium

suppiemcmcd with 20% FCS, 100 ^g/ml ofepithelial cell gjowib factor (Collaborative

Research, Inolech, Dottikon» Switzerland) and 100 jig/ml ofheparin sodium salt

(Sigma). A3I media contained penicillin and streptomycin antibiotics. Peripheral b!ood

leukocytes weic isolated firom bcparinizcd blood ofhealUr^ adult vohmiccrs by Ficoll-

Faque (Pharasacia, Uppsala, Sweden) gradient «;ntnfug;ation and cultured in RPIvU,

10% FCS.

T cells were obtained fimm non-.adhenmis PBLs by rosefting with

aeiiraminidase-trtatfid sheep red bSood cells and separated &om non-mscRing ceils

(mostly B ctlls and monocytes) by FicoU-Paquc gradient ccntnfugadon. Purified T cells

were activalcd for 24 h ^th pfaytohemagglutiain (Sipia) (1 Kg/iDl),.was!icd and

cullurcd m RFMl, 10% FCS, 20 U/ml of CDI4-*- monocytes wtre purified by

magnetic cell sorting using an£i-CD14 antibodies, goat anti-moust-coaled microbeads

and a Minimacs^ device (Miittnyi Biotech), and cultivated in the presence ofGM-CSF

(800 U/ml. Leucomax^EssiJX Chemie, Luzem. Switzerland) and IL-4 (20 ng/ml,

Lucemfl Chcm, Luzem, Swtzeriand) for 5 d, then 'nath GM-CSF» IL-4 and

TKFaO(2G0 U/ml, Bender, Vienna, Austria) for an additional 3 d to obtain a CDZy^,

dentrilic ceil-like population. Human B cells of>97yo purity were isolated horn
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pcripbera! blood or umbilicaJ cord blood using anti-CD19 naagndic beads {M450,,

Dynai, Oslo, Norway) as descdbcd (1 3).

- Noithem Biol Analysis

Northern blot analysis was carried out lising Emnan Multiple Tissue Northern

Blots 1 and D (Qoatech ^7760-1 and #7759-1). TTic membranes irae incubated in

hybridizatioii solution (50% fonaamlde, 2.5 x Denhardl^s, 02% SDS» 1 0 rnM EOTA, 2

X SSC, SO mM NaHiPO*, pH 6J, 200 pg/ml sonicated sahnon sperm DHA) for 2 h at

Antiscnse RNA probe contaioing the nucleotides corresponding la iimino adds

13WB5 ofhBAFF was hcat-^icnaturcd and ad^ at 1 xl tfi cpm/mJ in &tsh

hybridization soMoa The Tucmbninc was hybridized 1 6 h at 62^C, washed once in 2 x

SSC, 0.0S% SDS {30 min at 2S*C), once m 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS (20mm at 65"*C) and

exposed at ^70''C to X-ray films.

- CharacteiiiatiDn ofBAPF cDNA.

A pardal sequence ofhuo3an BAKF cDNA was contained in several EST clones

(e.
I".

GcnBank Accession numbers T87299 and AAl 66695) derived Jfrom fetal liver and

spleen and ovarian cancer libraries. The 5' portion of the cDNA was obtained by 5-

RACB'PCH (Marathon-Ready cDNA, Clonetech, Palo Aito, CA) amplificaijon with

oligonucleotides API and JT1013 (y*ACTGrrTCrrCTGGACCCTGAACGGC-30

using the provided cDNA librajy from a poo! ofhuman leukocytes as template, as

recommended by the manufacturer. The resulting PCR product was cloned ioto PCR-0

blunt (Invitrogen,NV Leelc, The Netherlands) and subcloned as EcoRI/PstI firagmcnt

into pT7T3 Pac vector (PharmaciE) coataining EST cIhic TS7299. FulMength hBAFF

cBNA was therefore obtained by combLoing 5* and 3* fragments using the internal Psti

site ofBAFF. Sequence has been assigned GenBank ^cession number AFi

A partial 6 1 7 bp sequtnct ofmurine BAFF was contained in two overlapping

EST clones (AA422749 and AA5S4047).A PCR fragment spanning nucleotides 1 58 to

391 of this sci^ucace was used as a piobe u? screen a mouse spleen cDNA library

(Stratageije, La Jolla, CA).

- Expression of recoinbinant BAFF
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Full Imgth hBAFF was amplified using oligos JT1069 (5*-

GACAAGCTTGCCACCATGGATGACTCCACA-3') and JT637 (5^-

ACTAGTCACAGCAGnTCAATGC-SO.Be PGR product was cloned into PCR^O

bluni and re-subcioned as HiDdiil/'EcoRi ^mcnt into PCR-3 manimalian e^rprcssion

vector. A shcm version of soluble BAFF (amino adds Q 135-1285) was amplified using

oligos JT636 (5'-CTGCAGGGTCCAGAAGAAACAG^3') and JT637. A long version

of soluble BAFF (aa LS3-L285) was obtained fromM leiigth BAFF using internal Pst3

site. Soluble BAFFs were reiubcloned as ?sll/EcoKI liragmcnts behind the

baeraaglulim^n signal peptide and Flag sequence of a modified PCR-3 vector, and as

Psti/Spel fragments inio a modified pQEl 6 bactcnal expressaon vector in frame with a

N-lcrminal Flag sequence (!4), Constructs were sequenced on both strands. The

establishment of stable 293 ccli lines e^^ressing the short soluble foma orfiiil length

BAFF, and the expression and purification o.frecombinant soluble BAFF from bacteria

and mamnialian 233 cells was perfoimed as descnbed (14^ 15).

- Reverse Transcriptase PCR

Total KNA extracted from T cells, B cells, in viiro derived immature dendritic

cells, 293 wt and 293-BAFF [Ml length) cells was reverse transcribed using the Ready

to Go system (Pharmacia) according to the manufacturer's instrucu'ons. BAFF and ^
actin cDKAs were detected by PCR amplification with Taq DNA polymciase {steps of 1

min each at54*C, SS'C and TZ^C for 30 cycles) using specific oiigonuc!eot3dcs: for

BAFF, jT1322 S'>GGAGAAGGCAACTCCAGTCAGAAC-3' and JT1323

CAAITCATCCCCAAAGACATGGAC-3'; for JL-2 rccq3lor alpha chain, JT136g 5'-

TCGGAACACAACGAAACAAGTC^3' andm3695'.

CTTCTCCrrCACCTGGAAACTGACTG-S'; for {5-actin, 5'-

GGCArCGTGATGGACTCCa-3^ and 5^-GCTGGAAGGTGGACAGCGA-3\

- Gel permeation chromatography

293T cells were transiently tiansfectcd with the short fann ofsoluble BAFF and

grown in senmi-free Optimem medium for 7 d, Condidonned supemaiants were -

concentrated 20 x, mixed ^^tb inlcmal standards cataiase and ovalbnmin, and loaded
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onto a Supcjrdcx-'20O HllIO/30 column, Proieuis ^verc eiuttd in PBS at ml/min and

factions (0.25 nd) were precipitated wth trichloroacetic acid and analyzed by Wcstoj

blotdug tmog anti-FiagM2 antibody. The column calibrated with standard

proteins: ferridn {440 kDa), catalase (232 kDa),^dolase (15£ kDa), bovine serum

albuminG {67 kDa), ovalbumiDC (43 kDa), cfeymotrypsmogoaA {25 icDa) and

ribonucleascA{l37 kDa).

-PNGascFtrcaimcnt

Samples wert healedm 20 of 0.5% SDS, 1% 2-meFcaptDcthanoI for 3 sib at

then cooled and suppiciucntcd with 10% Nonidet P-40p ^l), 0,5 M sodiunj

phDsphaic, pH 7,5 (2 jil) and Peptide N-giycanase F (125 umls/^l, 1 or no enzyme b

controls). Samples were incubated for 3h at 37'*C prior ip analysis by Western blotting.

- EDMAN sequencing

293 T cells were transiently tiTmsfected with the long fonn ofsoluble SAPF and

grown in serum-free Optimem medium for 7 d. Conditioned supcmatanls were

conccntralcd 20 ftaclionated by SDS-PAGE and blotted onto polyvinylidene

dijluoride njciabranE (BioRjad Labs, Hemulcs, CA) as previnusly described (16), and

then sequenced using a gas phase sequencer (ABI 12GA, Perkin Eimcr, Foster Cjty. CA)

coupled to an anaJyier (ABI I20A, Pcrldn Elmer) equipped with a phenylthlobydanJoin

C 3 8 1 1 X 250 mm column. Data wns analyzed using softwareAS! 61 0 (Ptrkin Elraer).

-Antibodies

PolycionaJ antibodies were generated by immumzing rabbits (Eurogentcc,

Seraing, Belgium) with recombinant soluble BAFF. Spleen of rats immunized with the

same antigen were iused to x63Ag8.653 mouse myeloma cells, and hybridoraa weit

screened for SAFF-sp&cific IgGs. One ofthese roonodonai astibodies^ 43,9, is an

lgG2a that spedScaJly lecogniies hBAFF.

Cells were stained in 50 fil of FAGS buffer (fBS, 10% FCS, 0,02%NaN^ with

50 ng {or the indicated amount) of Flag tagged short soluble hBAFF for 20 mia at 4^*0,

followed by find-Hag M2 (1 pg) and secondary antibody. Anti-BAFF mAb 43.9 was
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used at 40 jig/n^. For two color FACS analysis, pcriphcnd blood lymphocytes were

stained with Flag tagged soluble BAFF/Iong (2 ftg/ml), foliowtd by biolinylated anti-

Fla^ M2 (1/400) and PE4abeled strq>iavidm (1/100), follo\TCd by cither FITC^abdcd

an!i*Cr>4» anti-CDS or anti-CD19.

- PBL proliferBiitjn assay

PcnphcTBl blood leukocytes v^crc incubated in 96-well piaics (10^ cclis/wc!i m

100 pi RPMI suppleraeatcd with 10% FCS) for 72 b in the prescocc or absence of2

pg/ml ofgoal anti*human p chain antibody (Sigma) or control Ffab^ and with the

indicated caaccntraljon of aative or boiled soluble BAFF/Iodg, Cells were pulsed for an

additiona! 6 h with fKjlhymidine (1 liCi/wcH) and harvested, fH]thymidixie

incorporatsoa was monitored by liquid scinlillalion counting. In some experiments,

recombinant soluble BAFFms replaced by 293 cells stnbly transfccted with full length

BAFF (or 293 wt as control) thsthad been fixed for 5 mh at 25°C ia 1%

paxafoFinaldcyde, Assay was performed zs dcacnbed (17). In ftinher expeiimcnts»

CD]9^ cells were isolaied fonii PBL with magnetic beads and the retnaiEang CDl 9"

cells wcft inadiatcd (300O rads) prior to rcnconsiitulion with CDl 9^*^
cells. Prolifcradon

assay with sBAFF waj then ptrformed as described above,

- B ceO activation assay

Purified B ceils were activated in the ELA culture system as described (13).

Briefly, 1 0* B cells mixed with 5x10* hradiatcd murine EL4 thymoma cells {cbnt

B5) were cultured for S-fi d In 200 pX medium coniainihg 5% v/v of culture sypcmatanis

from human T cells (lOVml) \^ch had been ^livated for 48 h with?HA (1 pg/ml) and

PMA (1 ng/ml). B celb were then reisolaled with anti-CDS 9 beads and caJturcd for

another 7 d (5 x )
0^ cells in 200 pi, duplicate or triplicate cul^ in flat bottomed 96

well plates) in medium aJone or in medium supplemented with5% T cell supcmataats,

OT with 50 ng/ml IL-2 (a idnd gift from iht former Glaxo Instittite for Molecular

Biology, Geneva) and 10 ng/ml each IL-4 and 0 {Pcpmtcch, London, UK), in the

presence or absence of sBAFF. The anii-Flag M2 antibody was added at a concentration
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of2 ]ug/ml and had do effect by iisclL IgM, IgQ acd IgA in culture supcmatants ^vcrc

quandtaied by HUSA assays as dtscribtd (13).

Human BAFF Vf'as identified by sequence bomology as a possible dqvc!

member cf the INF ligand femily v/hilt wc scrcaicd public databases usbg an

improved profile search (1 8). A cDNA encoding Ihc complete protein of 2S5 amino

acids (aa) was obtained by combining EST-clones (covering the 3* region) with a

&Bgmcm (5' region) amplified by VOL Tlie absenca ofa signal peptide suggested that

BAFFms a type U membrane protein that is typical of the members of the TNf-ligand

fainily. The protein has a predicted eytoplasmic domain of46 aa, a hydrophobic

transmembrane region, and an extracellular domain,of218 aa containing two polentiai

N-glycosyiaiioa sites (Fig. lA). Jht sequence of ihcextracelluJar domain ofBAPF

shows highest homology with APRIL (33 % amino acid identities, 48% homology),

whereas the identity with other members of the femliy such as TNF^ FitsL, LTct

,

TRAIL or RANKL is below 20^ {Fig. IB, C). The mouse BAFF cDNA clone isolated

fmm a spleen library encoded a slightly longer protein (309 aa) due to an insertion

between "the transmembrane region and the first ofseveral ^strands which constitute

the ^pior bij^g domain in aJI INF ligand members (19), This p-strand rich

cctodomaiu is almost identical En mouse and human BAFF (85% identity. 93%

bomology) suggesting that the BAFF gene has been highly conserved during evolution

(Fig. lA).

Although family members are synthesized as membrane inserted hgands,

cleavage in the stalk region between transmembrane and receptor binding domain is

iVcqucntly observed* For example^ TNF or FasL arc readily cleaved from the cell

surface by metalloprateioases {20. 21). While producing sevemi forms ofrecombinant

BAFF in 293T ccllsj wc noticed thai a recombinant soloble 32 kDa form ofBAFF (aa

sBAFF/long), containing the complete stalk region and aN-lcrminal Flag-tag in

addition to the receptor binding domain, was octensively processed to a smaJJer IS kDa

ftagmcat (Fig. 2A, B). Cleavage occurttd in the stalk legion since the fragment was

detectable only with antibodies raised against the complete receptor interaction domain
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ofBAFF bvl not with anti-Flag antibodies (data noi shown). Also revealed was that

only N124 (located in the stalk) but not N242 0o'catcd at ihc entry ofthe F-P sheet) was

glycosylated, since the moleciilax mass ofthe noii-|irotessed sBAFF/long was reduced

from 32 fcDa to 30 fcl>a upon removal of the N-iinkcd carbohydrates with PNGasc F

whereas the 1 8 kDa cleaved fonn insensitive lo this treatment Peptide sequence

analysts ofthe IB kDa Sragmcnt indeed showed that cleavage occuncd between RI33

and A134 {Fig, ] A). R133 lies at the cud ofa polybasic region which is conserved

between human (R-N-K-R) and mouse (R'-N-R-R). To lest it^clher cleavage was not

merely an artifact ofexpressing soluble, non-^natural foms ofBAFF^ membrane-bound

flili length BA?Fwas oqprcsscdm 293T cdls (Fig. 2C5. Be 32 kDa complete BAFF

and some higher molecular mass species (probably corresponding to noo-dissociated

dinieis and trimas) v;trc rcadiiy detectable in ccHular extracts, but more than 95% of

SAFF recovered &om the supernatant corrcspondwi to theprocessed 1 8 kDa form,

mdicatiag that BAFF was aiso processed when synthesized as a mtmbfimc'baund

iigand.

A soluble BAFF was cnpacered (QI3(S-L2g5, sBAFF/short) whose sequence

started 2 aa downstream ofthe processing sate (Fig. 1 B)> As predicted, the Hag-tag

attached lo the N4cnnmus of this recombinant moltcuie was not removed (data not

shown) which allowed its "purification by an anti-Flag afEkuty column. To Jcs! its

cojTcct folding* the purified sBAFF/shoit was analyzed by gel filtration wheit the

protein eluted at an apparent molecular mass of 55 kDa (Hg. 2D), Tlje sBAFF/shori

correctly assembles bio a homolrimcr (3 x 20 IdDa) in agreement with the quaiemaiy

sinicUitt of other Tl^F family members (19). Finally, unprocessed sBAFF/long yvzs

leadiiy expressed in bacteda, indicating that !he cleavage cvtnl -wss specific to

eukaiyotic cells,

Northem blot analysis ofBAFF revealed that the 2i kb BAFF mllNA was

abundant in the spleen and PBLs ^Ig. 3A). Thymus, heart, placenta, small inicstine

and lung showed weak expression. This tftstticted distribution suggested that cells

present in lymphoid tissues were the main source ofBAFF. Tlumugh PCR analysis, we



found that BAFF mKNA was present in T cells and peripheral blood monocytc^ticrivcd

dtajdritic cells but not b B cells CFig. 3B). Even aaivt, non-stimuJatcd T cells appeared

to express sonie BAFF mRKA^

A seq^icnce lagged site (STS, SKGC-36171) was foimdm the database vvhich

included the tjuman BAFF sequence. This site maps to human chromosome 13, m a

9cM initrval between the markers D 1 3S2S6 imd D13S J3 15. On the cytogenetic m^.

this inleival corresponds to 13q32*34. Of the known TNF ligand family members, only

RANKL (Trance) has been locali^d to ihis chromosome (22) though quite distant to

BAFF (m^l

In order for the ligand to exert maximal biological Effects, it was likely that the

BAFF receptor (BAFF-R) would be expressed either on the same cells or on

neighboring cells present in lymphoid tissues. Using the recombinant s8AFF as a tool

10 specifically detenntnc BAFF-R expression by FACS, we iadeed found high levels of

receptor expression in various B cell lines such as the Burkitt lymphomas Raji and

BJAB O^lg. 4At Table 1), la contrast, edi lines ofT cell, fibroblastic, epithelial and

tEdothelial origin were all negative; Very weak staining was observed Tvith the

monocyte line THP-1 which, however, could be due to Fe recepinr binding. Thiis,

BAFF-R expression appears to be restricted to B cell lines. The two mouse B ccU lines

tested wfije negative using the human SAFF as a probc^ aJihongh weak binding was

observed on mouse splenocytes (data not shown). The presence ofBAFF^R on B cells

was corroborated by analysis ofumbilical cord and peripheral blood lymphocytes.

W£lt CDS+ and CD4'*' 7 cells lacked BAFF-R (Fig. 4B arwi data not shown), abimdant

staining was observed on CD\9'^ B cells (Fi£. 4A and 4B), indicating that BAFF-R is

expressed on all blood B cells, including naive and memory ones.

Smcc BAFF bound to blood-derived B cells, experiments were performed to

detenntnc \^ether the ligand could deliver growth-stimulalory or -inhibitory signals.

Peripheral blood lymphocytes fPBL) were sUmuiated with anti-lgM (fi) antibodies

together with fixed 293 cells stably expressing suifacc BAFF (Fig. 5A). The levels of

[*H]thymidine incorporation induced by anti-^z alone was not aliercd by the presence of
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conlrol cells but was increased two-fold in the presence ofBAFF-transftcted cells (Fig.

5B), A dose*dep«idenlprolircratioa ofPBL was also obtained wbM BApF*ttansfectcd

ceils were itplaccd by purified sBAFF (Fig. SQ, iLdicating thai BAFF does not rtqmc

membrane attEchment to exen ils activity. In' this ejcpcnmcntal prclifcmtioa

induced by sCD40L required coBccntratioas exceeding I jigtal but was Jess dependent

on tht presence of and-ji than that mediated by BAFF (Fid. 5D). Wlien puriSed CD 19+

B cells were cchcultmed with uradiated autologous CDIT PBL, costirouSation of

proliferation byBAFF was njiaJffccledp demonstrating that fHjthyimdint uptake was

mainly due to B cell proltfetadon and not to an Indirect stimtilatioc of another ceil type

(data not shown). The observed B cell proliferation in response to BAFF was entirely

dependent on the presence of anti-p antibodies, indicating that BAFF functioned as

co5tiim\jlaior ofB cell proliferation.

To investigate a possible cfie^S ofBAFF on immunoglobulin secretion, puiilied

peripheral or cord blood B cells ivere preactivatcd by coculture with EL-4 T cells in the

presence ofa ^^Idne mixture &om supematants ofPHA/PMA stimulated T cells (23).

These 8 cells were rcisolaied to 9.B°/o purity and yielded a two-fold increase in Ig

scaetiDn during a secondary culture in the presence ofBAFF and activated T cd!

cytoldncs as oonipared to cyiolDoes alone. A very modest effect ocCmred in the absence

ofexogenous cytoldncs, and an intermediate (Unfold) effect was observed in the

presence ofthe recombinanl cytokines IL*4 and II^IO (Fig. SE^ V).

The biochemical anaJysis ofBAFF ts also consistent with the typical

homotrfmcrjb stature ofTKF family members* Among this famSy of iigands, BAFF

exhibits the highest level ofsequence similarity with APRE. which Tve have recently

characicriTed as a ligand stimulating growth ofvarious tumor cells (1 Unlike INF

and LTD which are two family members with equally high homology (33% identity)

md whose genes are linked on chromosome 6^ APRIL and BAFF are not clustered on

the same chromosome. APRIL is located on chromosome 17 (J, L B., unpublished data

) whereas BAFF maps to the distal aim ofhuman chromosome 13 (13q34).

Abnormalities in this locus were characterized in Burkitt lymphomas as the second most
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iicqticnl defect {24) besides the mmslocaTioii Involving the myc gene inio the Ig bciis

(25). Coasidering the high expression levels ofBAFF-R on all BurJatt lymphoma ccl!

lines analyzed (sec Table 1), this miscs the intriguing possibility thai some Buridtt

lymphomas may have deregulated BAFF cxpfession, thus stimulating grav/tb in an

auiocme manner.

The roie of anligen-specific B'iymphocytcs during the iiifTexent stages of the

imnrnne response is highly dependent on signals and contacls from helperT tells and

antigen-presendag ccUs such as deijdiitic cells (20). B lyntpbocytes first receive these

signals early on during the immime response when Ihey inleracL ^vith T cells ai the edge

of tl^ B cell follicles in lymphoid dssiics, leading to their proliferation and

differentiation into low afTmity anuT^ody forming cells (1 8), At the same lime some

aiitigcn-spccific B cells also mi^tc to the B ccU follicle md contribute to the formatioa

of genninal centos, another site ofB cell proliferation bul also afiinsty raatuiation and

gencmiion ofmemoiy B ceDs and high affmity plasraa cells (19).

Signals triggered by another member of the TNF super faxrdly CD^OL have been

shown to be critical for the Junction ofB iymphocytes at multiple steps of the T ccll-

dependc'm immune response. However, several studies clearly showed that

CD40L/CD40 interaction does not account for all contact-dependent T-cell help for B

cells. Indeed, CD40L-defidwitT cells isolated i^m either 3tnock*out mice or patients

with X4inkcd hyper IgM syndrome have bem shown to siJcessEiilly.induce proliferation

ofB cells and their diHerentjaliott into plasma cells. Studies using blocking antibodies

against CD40L showed that a subset of surface IgD positive B cells isolated from

human lonsib proliferate and dificrtatiate in response to activated T cells in a CD40-

indcpendeni manner. Other members of the INF family such as membrane-boundTNF

and CD30L have also been shown to be involved m a CD40- and surface Ig-

independent stimulation ofB cells. Similar to our results vrith BAFF, il has been shown

that CD40*deficient B cells can he stimulated to proliferate and differentiate into plasma

cells by helper T cells as long as the surface Ig receptors are triggered at the same time,

BAFF as well as CD30L and CD40L is expressed by T cells but its originaiity resides in
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its expression by dendiitic c/j!1s as well as the highly specific location of its receptor on

B cells which is in contrast to CD40, CD30 and the TE^ receptor which expression has

been dcscrided on many dilFerciit cell. This observation suggests independent and

specific BAFF-mduted fimctioos on B cells.

In support of a roJe for BAFF in T ceii- and dendritic cell-induced B ccU growth

and potential maturatiQa, we found that BAPF costtranfalcs proliferation ofblood-

derived B cells concomitantiy with cross-linking ofihe B cell rtccptors, ajid ,thus,

independently of CD40 signalling. Mortovcr, using Q)19positjreB cells

differcntialcd in vitro into a pr^plasma cell/ GC-Iike B cell (14), we observed a

cQstimulalory efTccl ofBAPF on Ig seaetion by these B cells in the presence of

supernatant from activated T cells or a blend of IL-2, IL-4 and IL^l 0. Interestingly, the

costimulatory effect was stronger in presence ofthe activated T eel! supernatant when

compared to the cytokine blend, suggesting additional soluble factors secreted by

activated T cells involved in Einul>ody productiDn which can syncrgizc vdth BAFF or

additional BAFF itself ll is, therefore^ possible thatBAFF actively contribults to the

diOcrenliation ofthese GC-Jike B ceUs into plasma.

Ii is clear that BAFF can signal in both naive B cells as wd! as GC-conuaited B

cells in vitro. "Whether this observation will translate or not dimng a normal immnnc

response will have to be addressed by proper in vm experiments.

Tbe biological responses induced in B cells by BAFF arc distinct fiom thai of

CD40L, sihct pfolifetatioa triggered by CD40L was Jess dependent on on anti-p

costimulus (17) (and Ftg, 5D). Morevcr, CD40L can counteract apoptotic signals in B

cells foUowing engagement of the B cell receptor (29), whereas BAFF was not able lo

rescne the B cell line Ramos S^m anti-ji-mediated apoptosis, despite the fact thai

Ran^s cells do express BAFF-R (Table 1; R and J. L. B,, nnpublisbcd

observations). It is therefore likely thai CD4GL and BAFF fiilSll distinct functions. In

this respect, it is noteworthy that BAFF did not intciact with any of 16 recombinant

receptors of tbe INF family tested^ including-CD40 (F.S and JT, unpublished

observations).
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B ceil growib was e6tcien!jy tostimulaled with mcombmant soluble BAFF

lacking the uansrocmbrane domaiiL This activity is m contrast to several INF family

mtmbcrs which ait active oiiJy as inembrane*bound itgaiid such as THAIL, FasL and

CD40L, Soluble fonnas of these ligands havepoor biological activity which can be_

eahaticcd by their cross-linkiBg, thereby mimickiiig the membnme-boimd ligand (15).

1-n contrast, cross-linking Flag-tagged sBAFF with snti-Plag antibodies or the use of

membranc-bound BAFF expressed oa the surface of epithelial celb did not further

enhance the mitogciuc activity ofSAFF, suggesting that it can act systemicaJly as a

secreted cytokiiw, like TOF does. This is in agreement with the obscrvatiofi thai a

polybasic sequence present m the stalk ofBAFF acted as a substraJe for a protease.

Similar pofybasic sequences are aisa present at eouespondtng locations in both APRIL

and TWEAK and for both of them there is evidence of proteolytic processing (30) (Nil.

and J,T, unpublished obscr\^lioa). Although Ihc protease responsible for the cleavage

rcmaiii5 to be dEienninttd, tt is unlikely to be the mctaHoproletnase responsible for the

release ofmembrane-bound INF as tbar sequence preferences diHer completely {21}.

The muldbasic motifs in BAFF {R-N-K*R), APRIL {R*K*R*R) and Twiak (R-P-R-R)

arc icmimsccnt ofthe minimal cleavage signal for furin (R-X*K/R-R)» the prototype of

a proprotein convertase:Mly (3 1%

Pracdce ofthe present invention will employ* unless indicated otherwise,

conventional techniques ofcell bioiogy^ cell culture^ molecular biology, microbiology,

tecombinanl DNA, protda chemistry, and immunology, which are within the skill of

the art. Such techniques are described in the literature. See;, for example, Molecular

Cloning: A Laboraiory Manual, 2nd edition. (Sambmok, Fritscb and Maniads, eds*),

Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 19S9; DNA Cloning, Volumes I and U pJ^.

Glover, etft t?S5; OligftnutleotideSynaiesis, (MJ. Gait, ei)» 1984; U.S. Patent No.

4,683, ! ?5 ^ullis et al.J; Nudeic Acid Hybridiiadon (B.D. Hames and SJ. Higgins,

cdsO^ Transcription and Translation p.D. Haraes and SJ. Higgins, eds.). 1984;

Culture ofAnimal Cells (R.L Freshncy. cd). Alas R. Liss, Inc., 1987; Jmmobilired

Ceils and Enzymes, IKL Press, 1986; A Practical Guide to Molecular Ooniisg (B.
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PwbalX 1984; Metbods in Enzymology, Volumes 154 and 155 (Wu ct al., cds).

Academic Press, Kcw York; Gene Tnsasfer Vectors for Maiumalian Cells

Miller and M.?, Calos, cds.), 19S7, Cold Spring Harbor Laboialory; ImniuaQchcmical

Mctbods ]D Cell and Molecubr Biobgy (Mayer and Walker, cds*), Academit; Prtss,

London, 19S7; Handbook of EipmmcEtt Imraunology, Volumes MV (DM. Weir and

CC Bl^fcwell, eds.)» 19S6; Majsipulatmg the Mouse Embryo, Cold Spring Harbor

Laboratory Press> 1986.

Tht following Examples ar^ provided lo Illustrale tbe present invention, and

should nol be construed as limiting thereof.
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EXAMFUES

The foUowing experimental protcdmts wow iitilizcdm Exsmples 1 -6.

DNA couatruct for the gcQcration oriaurintBAFFTg mice

Both hianHin and muiine cDNA sequences have beea dtscrib&d previously

(SduiEider et aJ,, 1999). A PGR &agmtnt encoding ftiU-lcngtb jnwinc BAFF was

generated by RT-FCR, First JEtmd cDNA synthesized from moust luag poiyA+

(Clontcch, FaJo Alto, CA) using oiigo dT accoMing to the menufacturer's protoco]

(GibcoBRL, Gmd Island, NY). The PCR reaction coBtained I x puffer

(Suatagtnt, La Jola, CA). 02 mM dNIPs. 10% DMSO, !2,S pM primtrs, $ imiis Ffit

cazyme (StraiagcQc) and the foilowing primers wth Noll restriction jilts 5*-

TAAGAATGCC5GCCGCGGAATGGATGAGTCTGCAAA^3* and 5'"

TAAGAATGCGGCCGCGGGATCACGCACTCCAGCAA-J', The template was

fljiipmied for 30 cycles at 9A*'C for ] mi, 54 for 2 mm and 72*C for 3 nm foUpwed

by a 10 rnin extension al72''C This sequcDce corresponds to nnclcotideji 214 to 1171

of the GenBanlc fdc AFU93S3. The PCR j&Egmcnt was dificsttd with NotI and then

doncd into a modified pC£P4 vedw flavitiQgcij, Carhbad,CA), The fragment

containing murine BAFF was teraoved with Xbal in order to include the SV40 polyA

nddidon site sef^ucnce. This fiagmcnt was doncd into a pUC based vector "W^here the

promoter sequence was adjed The promoter, a 1 Kb btunl Bgl2-Koti fbgoient

containjDg the human ApoE tohanter and AAT (alpha anti*trypsin} promoter was

purified &Dm the plasmid clone S40B (a land giS from Dr, Katheiinc Parker Ponder

^Washington Univtrsiiy, Sl Louis, MO). An EcoRV/ BgU fragment wd5 purified fiom

.

the final vector and used for the genoatlcn of transgenic mite* The injected oSspiing

ofC57BL/6J female x TiBAJTJ male FI (BDFl) mice were backcrosscd onto C57BL/6

mice. Techniques of microinjectiOD and generation of transgenic mice have been

previously dcjcribed {Mcknights et aL, 1

Analyticat Methods:

Serum samples were 5ul^ccl to reduced SDS-PAGE analysis using a linear

12.5% gel. Total RNA fiom mouse liver vits piepmed and processed for Northtm Biol
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analyas using an isolation kit firoro Fromega (M^tdison, "Wl) according to iht

manufacnirer^s guidelines. BAFF transgenc-specific mRNA was detected using a probe

5pammi£ Ihc SV40 poly A tail of tijc transficni: construct and oblaintd by digestion of

the modified pCEP4- vector with Xbal and BamHl. The probe recognizes a Kd

band coiKSponding to niRNA from the BAFF tran^gcne. FCR analysis of tail DNa

from BAFF Tg mice was carried using 12,5 pM of the following primers 5'-

GCAGrrrCACAGCGATGTCCT-a* and 5'^GTCTCCGTrGCGTGAAATCTG-3% a

reaction containing IX Taq polymcmse buffer (Straiagcnc), OJl nM dNTPs, \0%

DMSO and 5 units of Tag polynscrase (Strtstagmc). A 719 bp of the transgcne was

amplified for 35 cg^cles at 94'C for 30 sec^ 54 'C for 1 min. and 72*'C for min,

followed by a 10 min. extension at

The presence of proteins in mouse urine was measured using Multistix 10 SG reageot

strips for urinalysis'PByM^CorporatJon, Diagnostics Division, Elkhart, IN).

CeMyn and cyiofiuorimetric analysb (FACS).

Differential WBC counts of fresh EDTA anticoagulated whole blood were

performed with an Abbott Cell Dyne 3500 apparahis (Chicago,IL), For FACS analysis^

Fluorescein CFJTC)-^ Cy^:hrome- and Fhycoerylhrin- (PE}*iabeIed rat anti-mouse

antibodies: anti-B220» anti*CD4, anti-GD8^ snti-CD43, anti-lgM, anti^D5, anti-CD25,

anli-CD24, anti-CD3S, anti-CD2U anli'CD44» anti-L-selectin and hamster aati-Bcl-

2/coDlin! hamster Ig kit were purchased fiom Fharmingen {San Diego, CA), Production

of recombinant E coli as weL as mammalian celi-dcrivcd human and mouse Flag-

tagged BAFF were previoasly described (Schneider al.» 1999). All antibodies were

used accordmg to ihc manufacturer*s specifications. PBL were purified iiom mouse

blood as follows: mouse blood was collected in imcrotubes containing HDTA and was

diluted 1/2 with PBS. Five htmdrcd pi of diluted blond was applied on lop of 1 ml of

ficoll (Celaidanc, Hornby, Ontario, Canada) in a 4 ml glass tube, the gradient was

performed at 2000 rpm for 30 min at room temperatme and the interface containing the

lymphocytes was collected and washed twice in PBS prior to FACS staining. Spleen,

bone marrow and mcscnlcric lymph nodes wae ground into a single cell suspension in

EIPMI medium {Life Technologies, Inc., Grand Island . NY) and washed in FACS

buffer (PBS supplemented with 2% fetal calf serum {JRH Biosciciices, Lcnexa, ICS),

Cells Tvere first suspended in FACS buffer supplemented with the following blocking
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reagents: 10 ^gAnJ huiuim Ig (Sandoz, Basel, Switzerland) and 10 fig/ml anli^mouse Fc

blocking aniibody (Pharmingen) and incubated 30 mm on ice prior to staining iviOi

iluorochromt-labded antibodies. All iantibodics were diluted b FACS bufer with ihe

blocking rtagenl menlioned above. Samples were anaiyzed using a FACScan

tytofluoioraetcr (Becton Dickinson).

Dctecttoa of total mouEe Jg aad rbeumatoid faclon in mpttsc sera by EUSA

assays.

EUSA plates (Coming glass works, Coming, KY) were coated overnight at 4 "C

with a wStition of 10 fig/iai of goal anti*totaJ mouse Ig (Southern Biotechnology

Associaies, Inc Birmingham, AL) in 50 mM sodium bicarbonaie buflexpH 9.6. Plates

were washed 3 times with PBS/0.1% Tween and blocked oveniight with \% gelatin in

PBS. One hundred ^1/wcli of serum serial dilutions or standard dilutions was added to

tbe plates for 30 min ai 37*C Mouse Ig were detected using 100 fil/weU of a 1 pg/mJ

soiulion of an Alkaline Phosphatase (AP>)ftbclcd goat anti-tolal mouse Ig (Soudicm

Biotechnology Associates) for 30 min at 37 *C After a last wash, 3 times with

PBS/0.1% Twecn, the enzymatic rcactioE was developed using a solution of 10 pg/ml

of p-nitrophenyl phosphate {Bochringer Mannheim* IndianapoHs, IN) in 10%

diethanolamlne. The reaction was slopped by addiug 100 ^il of 3N NaOH/wcil. Tht

optica! density (OJD.) was measured at 405 nm usiag a spectrophotometer from

Molecular Devices (Sunnyvale^ CA). Standard curves were obtained using purified

mouse Ig purchased^m Southern Biotechnology Associates. In the case of detection

of rheumatoid factors (RF)> the plates were coaled with nomial goat Ig- (Jackson

InimunoRcseaixih iabomldries, h^^ West Grove, PA) instead of goal anti-mouse Ig and

detection of mouse Ig WEi3 performed as described above: ^ Dttectioii ofmouse isotypcs

in the RF assay was done using AP-labeled goat anU-mouse IgA, IgM, JgG2fl, lgG2b

and IgG3, as weH as purified mouse IgA, JgM, IgG2fl^ lgG2b and fgG3 for standard

curves [Southern Biotechnology Associates [jic.). All slalislicat comparisons wem

performed by analysis of variance.

DeiectjoD of circuladflg immune complexes (GQ and predpitation of

cryoglobulins in mouse sen*

The assay was pcrforraed as p^viously described (June et al., 1979; Singh and
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Tiogie, 19S2) with the Mowing modifications: EUSA plates (Coming glass woriks)

were coattd overnight al 4*C T^itli 5 fig/ml ofhuman Clq (Quidel, San Dkgo, CA) in

50 xnM sodium bicarboDste buffer pH 9.6. The plates were vrashed 3 times with

PBS/O.r/ft Twcea Fifty jil/wcll of03 M EDTA was^added to the plates plus 50 ^U/wc^

Df serum smal dilutions or solutions of known coaceatrations of a standard immune

complex (perojadast-mousc anli-pcfoxidasc (PAP) &om DAKO (Carpintcria, CA). The

phtes -were incubated 30 mm at 37 *C Tbe'platcs were washed 3 tinjea with PBS/0. 1%

Tweeti. Mouse Ig in the inynunt cqmplexes were detected using 100 jil/wcD of a I

^g/ml soIntioD of an AP-Iabeled goat anti-mouse Ig (Sou^cm Biotechnology

Associates, Inc.) as described above for the EUSA assays. Cryoglobdins were detected

by incubating overnight at A*C mouse scnun diluted 1/15 m water and prccipilalcs were

scored visua3iy.

Antj-doiiblt stranded (ds) and single stranded (ss) DNA assays.

Anti-ssDNA were performed using NUNC-immuno Plate MaxiSorp plates (NUNC A/S,

Dfinmaik). Piatcs were coated ovcnughl at 4T fcl with 100 fig/ml roethylalrd BSA

{Calbochem Corp., La Jolia, CA), then with 50 |ig/mJ grade 1 caif thymus DNA {Sigma»

St Louis^ MO). The calf thyinus DNA was sheared by sonication and then digested

with S 1 nuclease befoic use. For the anti-ssDNA assay, the DNA was boiled for 10 rain

and chilled on ice before use. After blocking, serial dihitions of the serum samples were

added and incubated at room temperature for 2 H Autoantibodies wore delected with

goat anti-mouse IgG-AP tSigma) and develop as described above for the H,ISA assays.

Standaid curves were obtained using known quantities of anti-BNA mAb 205, which is

specific for bodi ss- and dsDNA (Datta et ai,. 1 987).

Imman&hiitochemistjy

Spleen and lymph nodes were frozen in O.C.T. cmbcddmg medium (Milts, Eilchart, IN)

and mounted for cryoslat sediomng. Secuons 7-1 Q jim thick were dried and lixed in

acetone. All Ab incubations (10 |xg/ml) wtrt done for 1 hi at room temperature m a

humidified box after dilution in Tris^buffcrcd saline A (IBS-A, Q.05M Tris. Q.15M

Naa, 0.05% Tween-20 (v/v), 075% BSA), rinsed in TBS-B (0.05M Tris, 0.i5M NaCi.

0.05% Tweet^2D) and £xed I min in melhano) before Initiating the enzymatic reacUan.

Horseradish peroxidase (HR?) and alkaliuc phosphatase (AF) activities were developed

using the diaminobenzidins (DAB) tablet substrate idi (Sigma) and the 5-bromch4-

chloto-3-inddlyl phosphaie/nitTo blue ictrazolium (BQP/NBT, Pierce, Rockford, CL),
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respocdvcly. Stained lisnie sections were finally fixed 5 min in uicthanoi and counter

staiTied with Giemsa (Fluke, Buchs, Sv^Ezerfand).. BiDtin^labded antibodies ral anti-

B220, anti-CD 11c, aGti-syndtcaa-l as well as inilabeicd rat aati-CD4, anti-CD8a and

anti*CD6p were piiMrbased horn PharaiiugeiL Biotui-labelcd peanut aggludnm (PNA)

^,-25 cbinificd Srom Vector labcratcries CBtiritTigain:, CA). {KRP)-kbdcd motisc cr/J-

fBl Ig and (HRP)-streplavidia were purchased firom Jatkson InimunoHescarch

laboraicirtes; loc, and AP-!abe!cd strcptavidin torn Southern Biotcchuology AssocialeSj

Inc. In the cast of imniuiiobjstochenusUy on kidney tissue lo detect Tg depositionj

paiaffin section were used^ dewaxed and blocked using diluted horse sermn &am Vector

(Buriingarae, CA), Mowed by staining with HRP-goal anti-mouse Ig &Dni Jackson

Inunumireseaxch. Detection wa^ performed as described above.

Eiample 1

BAFF tmns^enic (BAFF Tg) fouader mice have an abnonnaj phenotype.

Full length murine BAFF was expressed m transgenic mice using the Kver

specific alpha- 1 antitrypsin promoter with the APO E enlanccr. The full length version

was chosen with the txpcciation thai BAFF would be either cJeaved and act

systcmically or if retained in a membrane -bound form that local liver specific

abaormalitics would be observed possibly providing funttionaJ clues. We obtained 13

founder mice positive for the BAFF'transgenc CTable II). four of these mice died at a

young age. I^udnc pathology was carded out on mice Bi I and S16 (Jable II). There

was no obvious infection in these mice; however, cardiovascular and renaJ

abnomiaiities were apparent and sltoilar lo those described for severe hypertension fFu»

1995) (Table II). Hematoxyiin and eosin ^&E)-staiiicd kidney tissue sections of

founder SI 6 showed that the morphology of glomeruli in that mouse was abnomial.

whereas the rest of the kidney tissue seemed noniial {data not shown). Many BAFF

transgenic founder mica had proteinuria CTable 0). Immtmohistochemjstry on spleen

hi2tn tissue secttons htm mouse 816, revealed an -abnormal and -ectensive B cell

staining and jtduced staining for T cells and this observatioa was confirmed in the

progeny (sec below, Figure 12),

Using two color FACS analysis, the ratio of % B220 positive B cells over %

CD4 positive T cells was calculated. This ratio was two to seven times higher in BAFF

Tg founder mice when compared lo control negative BDFl mice (Table E), suggesting
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an incicasc of the B cell population m BAPF Tg mice. We selected rant of these

founder mice to gciK^ate our diifereEt lines of transgenic rake as midcrlined in Table IL

None ofthe reanalnmg BAFP Tg founder mice or the derived progeny showed any signs

of ill health monihs after the early deaUi of foimdcis 696, 700, St i and S 16, suggcstiiig

lhat these 4 mice might have expressed higher levels ofBAPF which caused their, death.

BAFF overcxpresston in the Jivcr of transgenic mice was confnned fay Northern blot

analysis (data not shown). In all BAFF-Tg mice examined histologically, the Uvers

showed no ahnonnaiities Indicating that local overexpression of BAFF did not induce

any immnnological or pathological events. An ELISA assay for murine BAFF is not

available; however, we showed lhat 2% scrum J&om BAFF Tg mice, but not from

eontro!* jnicc, blocked ihc bindiiig. of jnammalian ccll-dcrjved moose soluble F!ag-

tagged BAFF to BJAB cells. Moreover, 5% serum from BAFF Tg mice but not from

control mice increased the proiiferation of human B cells from PBL ia the presence of

anti-fi (daia not shown). Tbese data suggest lhat substantial amounts of soluble BAFF

are picscnt in ihe blood ofBAFF Tg.

Ex ample 2

Peripheral lymphocytosis in BAFIi Tg mice is due to elevated B cell numbers

The mmsgenic mice population was found to have ioqic lymphocytes in the blood when

compared to controi negative Jitlcmiatcs, Teaching values as high as 13000

lymphocylcs/fil ofblood (Figure 7A). In contrast, the number of granulocytes per jil of

blood in both BAFF Tg naice and control mice remained within nonnal limits (Hgure

7A). Since FACS analysis, using anti-CD4 and anti-B220 antibodies, of peripheral

blood ccDs (PBL) from 18 BAFF Tg mice issued from six dtfTcrttnt founder nsice

showed increased B/T ralios (Figure 7B and IQl the dev^ed lymphocyte levels

resulted fiom an expanded B cell subset Ukcwisej using this mediod^ calculation of

absolute oumbeis of CD4 circuIiUing T celb n^vealtd a S0% reduction of this T cell

subset in BAFF Tg mice \^en compared to control mice, and the same obscrvaUon was

made for the CDS T cell subset (dala not shown). AD B cells from the PBL ofBAFF

Tg nuce have increased MHC class 11 and Bcl-2 expression when compared to B cclb

from control mice (Figure 7D and 7E> respectively), indicatbg some level of B cell

aciivadon in PBL of BAFF Tg mice, T cells in the blood of BAFF Tg mice did not



express the early activation markers CD69 or CD25; however. 40 lo 56% of CD4 or

CDS T cells v/cTt activaied effector T cells with a CD44^, L-sdcctiti*" phenotype versits

oniy 8% !o 12% in contiol liuennaies (Figtirc 7F). This BAFF Tg mice clearly show

signs ofB ctii lymphocylosis and global B cdi acd^ralion aJoog withT ccti alttralions.

Example 3

E;cpaiided B cell coinpartmeiits are compDsed i?fmature cells-

To see wbtthfir ovoexpresstoa ofBAFF in she tncsgeruc mice was afTcctrng the

B cell compartment centrally in the bone manow and peiiphcraliy in scctmdaiy

lymphoid orians,- wc examined by FACS the spleen, bone marrow and mesenteric

lyiDph nodes torn a total ofseven BAFF Tg mice and sevea control lititrmaies derived

Eroni four diSeieat founder mice. The mature B cell compartmeDt was analyzed by

stairuDg with bath anti*B22D and aati-IgM antibodies. Two repicsentaSive BAFF Tg

mice and one representative control littcrmatc arc shown in Figure 8* The laature B tcl!

compartmenJ (IgM+. B22tH) was increased in both the spleen and the mcscmcric lymph

nodes {Figure SA^ top and bottom panels^ respectively). Analysis of B22(H'/IgM+ B

cells {Figure 7A, iruddlc panel) or the proB cell (G:)434^/B22(H-) and the prcB cell

(CDAS-ZBSStH-) compartments hi the bone marrow {Fi^e SB) showed that BAFF Tg

mice and control IhtennaUs* wtrc simibr, "Ditsa data indicate that oveitxpression of

BAFF is aSccdng the proliferation ofmature B cells in the peripheiy but not progemtor

B cells in the boat marrow. Analysis by FACS of the B cell subpopulations in the

spleen, revealed an increased proportion of marginal zone (MZ) B ceils in BAPF Tg

mice vfhth compared lo control mice (Table 3). The population of foHicular B cells

remained proportioaa! in both BAFF Tg and control mice whereas the faction ofnewly

formed B cells is slightly decreased in.BAFF Tg mice fTable 3), This result was also

confirmed ott B220* sj^Itnic B cells using an!i*CD3S versos 3iiti-CD24 antibodies and

aati4gM versus anU-IgD antibodies and analyzing for at the CD3S"/CD24* and

lgM**/lgD^ for theMZ B cell populatioa, respcctjvely, as previously described {Oliver

ct a]^ l997Xdata not shown). Immunohistocherm^cai analysis using an anti^mouse IgM

antibody revealed the expansion of the IgM*bn|hi MZ B ccU aiea in the spleen of

BAFF Tg mice when compared to control mice (data not shown). All BAFF Tg B220*

splenic B cells also express higher, levels ofMHC class 11 (Table 3) and Bcl-2 (data not
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shown) compared to splemc B calls from control mice, indicallng to splenic B cells as

well as B cells from PBL are in an aclivaled state.

Example 4

BAFF Tg mice isavc high levels of total immuaoglobuliiis, rheumatoid factors and

circulating Immune complexes in tbeir scrum.

Tiic increased B «!l companmejii ia BAFF Tg ejucb suggesicd thai the Jevd of

total Ig m the blood of these animals miEhl also be increased. SDS-PAGE, analysis of

serrnn from BAFF Tg mice and control llttermates 5ho>Ycd that the hcsvy aad light

chains ]gG bands were at ieasl 10 fold more intense in 3 out of 4 BAFF Tg mice

compaicd to the control scia P^igurc 9A), Likewise, an ELISA determination on She

sera from BAFF Tg mice show significantly higher .total Ig levels when compared lo

that of the control mice {Figure 9B).

Despite ihc high levels seen by SDS-PAGE, the excessively high levels of Ig

stays by BUSA deteraiination in some mice, e.g^ 6?7'5, K16-S-3 and 823-20, led w to

suspect the presence of rheumatoid factors (RF) in the sera, or autoantibodies directed

against antigenic dcleixninimts on the Fc fragment of !gG (Jefferis, 1995). These

antibodies could bind to Ihcr goat anti-moiise !g used lo coal the ELISA plates and give

entmcoasly high values. BUSA platts were coated with normal iirelevant goat Ig and

the bindbg ofBAFF Tg Ig lo noimal goat Ig was measured Figure 9C shows that sera

j&om most BAFF Tg mice contained Ig reacting with noimal goat Ig, -whereas only cwo

om of 19 control mice exhibited reacli'^ty in the same assay. These RF were makly of

the jglvl, IgA and IgG2a isotypcs (data not shown).

Presence ofRF can be associated with the presence of high levels of circulating

immtme complexi^ (QC) and cryoglobulin in the blood (Jefiens^ 1995). To veriiy

whether "ornot BAFF Tg mice have abnormal scrum levels ofQC» a Clq-based binding

assay was used to detect QC in the 21 BAFF Tg mice analyzed above. Only 5 BAFF

Tg showed signiScantly high levels ofCIC when compared to control mice, nonetheless

these mice corresponded lo the animals having the highest total }g and rheumatoid

fiidor leveb (Figme 9D). We also observed prccspitale forroation when BAFF Tg mice

sen were diluted 1A5 m water but not control sera indicating the presence of

cryoglobulin in these mice (data not shown). Thus, in addition to B cell hyperplasia,
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BAFF mice display severe hyperglobulinemia associated with RF and CIC

Example 5

Some BAFF Tg mice have high levels of anti-smgle straudecl (ss) aad doiibic-

strauded (ds) BNA aotoantibodits*

Imtially^ we observed kidiKy abncrmalitiM rcrniniscent of a lupiis-likc disease

in two of our founder mice (Table H). The presence of anti-DNA autoantibodies have

also been described in SLH patients or the SLE-Hke (SWR x NZB)Fl {SNFl) mouse

(Patta ct al^ 19S7). Anti-ssDNA autoantibody icvcls were detected in BAFF Tg mice

pre\dously shown to have the highest level ofto^ serum Ig P^gure I OA), Reanalyzed

Ihe senim oftwo BAFF Tg mtce negative for anlibodies against ssDNA (697*5 and 816-

M) and three transgenic mice secxtting anti-ssDNA antibodies (R20-14, 816-8-3 and

S20-7) for the presence of anti-dsDKA antibodies h parallel with five control

littcrmates, BAFF Tg mice abo secreted anti-dsDNA* however, tiw levels of sccreUoa

did not always coFrclaie wth that of anti-ssDNA antibodies, as smcn from BAFF Tg

mouse 697-5 vrfiich did not contain detectable Icvds of anti-ssDNA antibodies, was

clearly positive for the presence of anli-dsDNA (Figure lOB). Therefore, BAFF Tg

mice showing the mosl severe hypcrglobulincmia secrete patholo^cal levels of anti-

DNA autoantibodies. Additionally, and also nsminiscent of a lupus-like problem in

these mice we detected tmmonoglobulin deposition in the Iddncy of six BAFF Tg mice

analyzed O^igurc lOC)^ three of these mice did not secrete detectable levels anti-DNA

antibodies (data not shown),

£x:iiinple £

BAFF T| mite hare cnlargtd B ctH foBides, numeronj eerminal centers, redpced

dendritic wumberj and intreased plasma cell numbers in bo(b the spleen and

mesenteric lyraph nodes (MLN).

BAKF Tg mice had large spleens^ MLN (data not shown) and Peyer*s patches (Figure

!i), ImmunohistocbeiDtstry showed the presence of enlarged B cell follicles and

reduced pcripheiBJ arteriolar lymphoid sheets (PALS or T cell area) in BAFF Tg mice

(Figure 12B)- Interestingly^ few germinal centers were observed in Don-immunized
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control littennatcs (and is typical of this colony in general) and those present were smaD

{Figure 12C), wtecas BAFF Tg met possessed numen>U5 germinal cenlen m the

absence of immunization (Figure 12D). Staining with anti-CDl Ic for dendritic ctlls in

the T ccU zone and the mar^nal zone of control mice (Figuie 12E) was considerably

reduced in BAFF Tg mice ffigiare I2F). Syndecan^l-posiUvc plasma celb were almost

undciectable m the spleen .&cm control littermates (Figure I2G), yet the red pulp of

BAFF Tg EEici; was strongly positive for syndecaji*! (Figure I2H), Very similar

observations were made for the MLK (Figiire 13). In the MLN ofBAFF Tg mice the B

cell areas were dramatically expanded figure 13B) in contrast to the norma] node

where B cell follicles were easily recognisable at the periphery of the nodt under the

capsule with a typical paracortical T eel! zone (Figure 13A). The medulla ofMLN from

BAFF Tg mice were filled with syndecan-l positive celJs which presumably are plasma

ceiis (Figure 13H). In conclusion, analysis of secondary lymphoid organs in BAFF Tg

mice was consisteut with the expanded B cell phenotypt showing multiple ccUuJai

abnormalities and intense immunt activity.
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Whal is claimed is:

A method of stiraulating B-cell.growth in an acimal compdsing Ihc step of

adji^inislfiring aliicrspcuticaljy effective anioiint ofa composition selected

the group cojisistiBg of

. (a) aBAFFligandorftnacUveiragjncntlhercof;

0>) a BAFF iigand or aa active :^gmem thereofand an snti-T antibody;

(c) 3 BAFF iigand or m active fiagment thereofand a C04O iigand; and

(d) a BAFF Iigand or au active fiagmcnt thereofand an ant]-CD40 Ugand

molcctjJe,

The n^ethod Kcording \o cisim I , whexcin the BAFF Isgand is a soluble BAFF
ligancL

The meAod according to claimX whemn the sohible BAFF Jigand is a

recombmajii BAFF iigand

The method accofding to claim I. herein thcanti-CD^O molecute is a

monocbna] antibody.

The method according lo claim 1, wbeicin the animal is of mannnaliaa origiiL

The mtlhod according to cl^m 5, whercin'tJie maminal is htiman.

A method of stimulating immunoglobulia production m an animal comprising

-the step ofadimnistenng athcrapeulicaliy elective amount of a composition

selected torn the group consisting of:

(a) a BAFF Itgand or an active fiagmeni thereof;

(b) a-BAFF Iigand or an active fragment thereofand an antiT antibody;

(c) aBAFF Iigand or an active fiagment thereof and a CD40 Iigand;

(d) aBAFF Iigand or an active Segment thereof and an anti*CD40 Iigand

iDokoule,

The method acconlbg to claim 7, whereis the BAFF Hgand is a soluble BAFF
liganl

The method according lo claim S, wherdn the soluble BAFF Iigand is a

recombinant BAFF Iigand,

The method according to claim 7» wherem the anti-CD40 molecule is a

monoclonai antibody.

The method according to claim 7, wherein the animal is ofmammaliaa origin.

The method according lo claim 1 1^ wherein the mammal ishnmaa
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13. A mtthod of co^stimalating B-ccU growth and immunogbbidm prodtictioa in an

ammal ccunpiising the step af.admimsicrmg atherapciJticajly effective amount

of a composUioD selected fromihc gioup consisting of:

(a) aBAPP ligand or an active fragment thereof;

(b) a BAFF iigand or an active firagment thereofand an anti-T antibody;

(c) a BAFF Iigand or an active fbgmcnt thereofand a CD40 ligand; and

{ij a BAFF Iigand or an acdve &agmcnt thereof and an anti-CD40 Ugand

molecule.

The mclhod accordlng-to claim 1 3, wherein the BAFF Iigand is a soluble BAFF

Iigand.

The mclhod according U) claim 14, w/bcrein the soluble BAFF Iigand is a

recombinantBAFF Iigand.

The method according to claim 1 3 , wherein liie antl-CD40 molecule is a

monnclonal antibody.

The method accordbg to claim 13, wherein the animal is ofmammalian ongin.

The method according to cidra 17, wherein the maminal is human.

A method of stimulating dendritic cetl4nduced B-ceU growth and maturatiDn

comprising the step ofadministering a therepeulically eOective amount of a

compositian selected from ibe grotip consisting of;

(a) a BAFF Iigand or an active fragment thereof;

(b) a BAFF Iigand or an active fragment thereofand an anti-T antibody;

(c) a BAFF Iigand or an active fbgaieiU thereofand a CD40 iigand; and

(d) a BAFF iigand or an active fragmcnl thereofand an anci-CD40 Ugand

molecule.

The method according to claim 19, wherein ?he BAFF Iigand is a soluble BAFF

Iigand.

21. The method according to claim 20, wherein the soluble BAFF Iigand is a

recombinant BAFF Kgand.

22. The method according lo claim 19, wherein the anti-CD40 molecule is a

monoclonal antibody.

23. The method according to claim 19, wherein the animal is ofmammalian origin,

24. Hie method according to claim 23, wherein the mammal is human.

25. A method of inhibjdng B-cclI growth in an animaJ comprising the step of

administering a therapeutically eScctivc amount ofa compositton selected from

the group consisting of;

(a) a anti-BAFF Iigand molecule or an active firagment thereof;
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(b) a recombmanl, mopcranvcBAFF ligand molecule or an active

firagment ihtreo^

(c) an antibody specific for BAFF ligand or an active fragment thereof;

and

(d) an antibody specific for BAFF iigand receptor or an epitope thereo£

26. The EDcthod according to claim 25, wherein the anti-BAFF ligand is soluble.

27. The method according to claijB 26, ^^^c^cin the soluble anti-BAFF ligand is a

nscombinantanti-BAFF ligand.

28. The method according to claim 25. wbercin the anti'-BAFF antibody is a

monocloml antt*body.

2?. Iht method according to cbim 25, wherein the anti-BAFF receptor antibody is a

monoclonal antibody.

30. The method according to claim 25. Tfvberein the animal is ofmammalian origin.

31 . The method according to claim 30^ wherein the mammal is human.

31 A method ofinhibiting immnnoglobtilin production in an animal comprising the

step of adnunistcring aiherapetidcally effective amount ofa composition

seieded from the group consisting of:

(a) a anti-BAFF ligand molecule or an active fiagmenl thereof;

(b) a recombinant, inoperative BAFF ligand molecule or an active

ftagmcat thereof;

(c) an antibody specific for BAFF Ugand or an active fragment thereof;

and

(d) an antibody speciSc forBAFF iigand receptor or an epitope thereof.

3 3. The method according to claim 32, wherein ihe anti-BAFF ligand is soluble.

34. The method according to claim 33, wherein the solubic anti-BAFF Ugand is a

recombinant anti-BAKF liganl

35. The method according to chim 32, whcrein the anti-BAFF antibody is a

"

monoclonal antibody.

36.
" The method according to claim 32, whcrrin the anli*BAFF receptor antibody is a

monoclonal antibody.

3 7. The method according to claim 32, wherein the anamai is ofmammalian origin,

3S. The method according to claim 37, Wiiierein the mammal is human.

39. A method of co*inhibitmg B-cel! growth and immunoglobulin production in an
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s^i^^al comprising !he step ofaijnunisicring a Uicraptutitally effective ansoujst

of a composition sdecled firom ihc group consisliflg of:

(a) a anti-BA?F ligand molecule or an active fragment ihcreof;

(b) a recombmanl, iDoperative BAPF ligand molecule or an active

fragrnfiiit thereof

(c) an antibody specific forBAFF ligand or an Ecdvs Stigmsst thereof;

and

(d) an antibody specific for BAFF iigand receptor or an epitope thereof.

40. The method according to claim 39, wherein the anti*BAFF iigand is soluble.

The method according to claim 40, v/bercin the soluble anti-BAFF ligand is a

Kcombinant aiiti-SAFF ligand,

41 The method according 10 c!aim 39^ wherein the anti-BAPF antibody is a

monoclonal ann"body.

43. The method according to claim 3 9, wherein the and-BAFF receptor antibody is a

^ jnonoclonai annbody.

£5

\^ 4A . The method according to cMm 3 9, wherein the animal is ofmammalian origjn.

t*-^ 45, The method attordtwg !o claim 44, wherein the mammal is hum^.
fU

1^ 46. A method of inhibiting dendntic cell-indwced B^ccll growth and maturation in

, ^ an animal comprising the step ofadministering a therapeuticaily effective

p amcrunt of a compositton seJecied from the groiip consisting of:

^ (a) a anti"BAFF ligand molecnic or an active &agmenl thereof

5 (b) a recombinant, inopenaiivc BAFF ligand molecule or an active

fiagraenl thereof;

^ (c) an antibody specific for BAFF ligand or an active ftagmcnt thereof;

and

(d) an antibody specific for BAFF ligand receptor or an epitope thereof

47. Tilt method according to c^sdm 46^ vsdjerein the anti-BAFF ligand is soluble.

48. The method according to claim 47,-wherein the soluble-anti-BAFF ligand is n

recombmant anti^BAFF ligand,

49. The method according to claim 46, wherein the anti-BAFF antibody is a

monoclonal antibodty.

50> Tlie method according to claim A6, wherein the anti-BAFF receptor antibody is a

monoclonal antibody.

5L The metkid according to claim 46. wherein (he animal is ofmanunalian origin.

51 The method according to claim 51, wherein the mamimal is human.
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53, A mclhod of trcaUncat of an aulDimmuae disease comprising the step of

admtrustcdng a thwapeutically rffective amovnt ofa composition selected &om
the group consisting of:

(a) a BAFF llgand or an active feagmcnt thereof;

(b) aBAFF iigand or an active &agmentthejeofand an anii-T antibytly;

(c) aSAFF ligand or an active fragmcxit thereofand a CD40 Iigand;

(d) a BAFF Kgand or an active fragtneat thtreofand an anti<;D40 Ugand

molecule;

(e) a anti-BAFF figpnd roolccule or an active ftagmenl thereof^

(f) a recombinant^ inoperativeBAFF Iigand molecule or an active

§3graent thereof,

(g) an antibody specific for BAFF Hgand or an active fragment ihereofj

and

Q\} an antibody specific for BAFF ligand receptor or an epitope thereof.

54. The method according to claim 53, wherein the BAFF li^d is a soluble BAFF
ligand,

£3 55. The method according to claim 54, wherein the soluble BAFF ligand is a

lecombinant BAFF Ugand.

y 56. The method according to claim 53, wherein the ant3-CD40 molecide is a

^ monoclonal antibody.

b
t 57. The method according to claim 53, wherein the anti-BAFF iigaad is soluble.

h
58. The method according lo claim 57, wherein the soluble and-BAFF ligand is a

^ recombinani anti*BAFF ligaruL

^ 59. The method acconMng to claim 53, wherein the anti-BAfF antibody is a

monoctonai antibody,

60* The method according to claim 53, wherein the anti-BAFF receptor antibody is a

monoclonal antibody,

6L The method according to claim 53. wherein the animal is ofmammalian oiigia

62, The method according to claim 53, wherein the mammal is human.

63, A method of treating a disorder related to BAFF^Ugand comprising the steps of:

{a) introducing into a desired cell a therapeutically effective amount of a

vector coDtaioiag a gene encoding for a BAFF-relaied molecule; and

(b) ejcpressing ssui gei^ in said cell

64, The method according to claira 63, wherein the BAFF-rclated molecule is

selected lh)m the group consisting of:

(a) a BAFF ligand or an active fiagmcnt thereof;
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(b) a BAFF ligand qr an active i&agmcm thereof and an anti-T antibody;

(c) a BAFF Hgand or an active i&agmciu thCTCofand a CD40 Hgand;

(d) a BAFF ligaad or an active feagmcDt thereof and an anti-CD40 ligand

molecule;

(e) a anti-BAFF ligand molecule or an active firagmenl thereof;

(f) a recoTTibinant, inoperative BAFF ligand molecule or an active

ftagmenl thereof

(g) an antibody specific for BAFF Hgaad or an active fragraenl thereof;

and

(b) an antibody specific for BAFF Itgand receptor or an epitope thereof,

65. The method according to claim 64^ wherein the BAFF Hgand is a soluble BAFF

66, The method according to claim 65, -wherein the soluble BAFF ligand is a

recombinant BAFF ligand.

67. The method according lo claim 64, wherein the anU-CD40 moiecule is a

(ft monoclonal antibody.

^ The method according to claim 64, wherein ihe anti-BAFF Jigand is soluble.

69. The method according to claim 64, wherein the soluble anli^BAPF ligand is a

recombinant anti-BAFF ligand.
ai

m

B 70. The meiihod according to claim 64, wherein the anti-BAFF antibody k a

D nioooclonal antibody,

S 7 1 . The method according to claim 64^ wherein the anti-BAFF receptor antibody is a

^t, monoclonal antibody.

72, The method according to claim 64, wherein the animal is ofmammalian origin,

73, The method according to claim 72* wherein the mammal is bimiaa

74, A method ofindudng cell death comprising the admmistiation ofan agent

capable of iutcrferiag with the binding of a BAFF-Iigaad to a receptor.

75, A method of treating, suppressing or altering an immune response

involving a stealing pathway between a BAFF-Iigand and its receptor

comprising the step ofadmimstering an effective amount ofan agent

capable ofinterfering with the association between the BA?F-ligand and

its receptor.

76, A method of inMbtdng inflammation comprising the step of administering a

therapfiuticaUy effective amount of an antibody specific for a BAFF-ligasd or an

active feigmtnt Ihcreoi
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^ 77. A method of mhiTiiliug inflammation comprising the step ofatJinmistering a

therapeutically effctrtivc amount of an antibody specific for a BAFF-ligand

receptor or an epitope theieoC

78, A method ofregulating hcxrjatopoictic cell development comprising the step of

sdmmistering a tiserajietiticaiiy enettive amount of a BAFF-ligmid or an active

fragment ihcrcof

79. A method of treating, suppressing or altering an immune response

involving a signaling pathway between a BAFF-ligand and its "receptor

comprising the step of administering an eSective amount of an agent

capable of interfering wiih the association between Ihc BAFF-ligand ar^

its receptor.

. 80. A method oftrtating hypertension in an animal comprising the step of

administtring a therapeutically effectiYc amount ofa B-cell growth inhibitor.

8L The method act^rdir^ to claim 8Q, wheim theB-ceil growth inhibitor is

^ selected from the group consisting of:

^ (c) (a) a anti-BAFF ligand moieciile or an active ;&agmtnl thereof]

^ (f) a recombinant^ inoperative BAFF ligand molecule or an active

fiagment thereof,

*^
(g) an antibody specific for BAFF ligand or an active fragment thereo£

S
(h) an antibody specific for BAFF ligand receptor or an epitope thereof,

Q S2. The method according to claim SI , wherein the anti-BAFF ligand is soluble.

^4

^ 83. The method according to claim 82, wherein the soluble anti-BAFF ligand is a

^ recombinant anti-BAFF Hgand.
w
^ 81 The method according to claim 8 1, wherein the anti*BAFF antibody is a

monoclonal andbody.

B5> The method according to claim S
I ^ wherein the anli-BAFF lec^tor antibody is a

monoclonal antibody,

86, The method according to claim 81, \^ereia she animal is ofmammalian origin.

87, The method according to claim 36^ wherein the mammal is human.

BS, A method of tilling hypertension in an animal comprising the step of

adjuinistering a therapeutically effective amount ofa co-inhibitor ofB-^cll

growth and immunoglobulin secretfon.

89. A method of treating cardiovascular disorders in an animal comprising the step

ofadministering a thtrapeuiicatly effective amount of a B-celi growth inhihilor.
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A iijethcrti of treating cardiovascdar disordm in.an admal comprising ihe step

of administeriag aHierapeudcaliy effective amount of a ccv-iiiiubitorofB-ceU

growth aud immimoglDbsiHn prodsictioo,

A mtlhod of treating rcnad disorders in an animal comprising the step of

adniiiiistdnng a thcrapsuticalty sSective amouni of a B-c^U grov.th inhibitcr.

A meihod of treating renal disordeis in an animsd comprising the step of

adnjinJstcring a therapeutically effective amount of a co-iahibitor of B-celJ

growth and immxmoglobulin production

A method of ticating B-cdi lympho^proliftrate disorders comprising the step of

admimstcring a therapeutically efetive amouut ofaB-cell growth inhibitor,

A method of stimuJaling B-cel! production in the erealmenl of

immunosupprcssivc diseases comprising the step ofadministeriog a

theiapeutically effective amount of a composition selcc^d &om the group

consisting of:

(e) a BAFF ligand or an active fragment thereof;

[f) aBAFF ligand or an active firagmcnt thereofand an anti-T antibody;

{g} a BAFF ligand or an active Bagment thereofand a CD40 ligand;

'

(h) a BAFF ligand or an active fragment thereofand an anti-CD'JO ligand

molecale;

(i) ' a anli-BAFF ligand molecule or an active fragment thereof;

Q) a recombinant, inoperative BAFF ligand molecule or an active

^gment thereof;

(k) an antibody specific forBAFF ligand or an active feagment thereof,

and

(1) an antibody spedfic forBAFF ligand receptor or an epitope thereof.

A method of stimuIatSng B*ceO producdon in the treaimem ofan

immunosuppressive disease comprising the step of administciing a

therapeudcally effective amount of a composition selected from the group

consisting of:

0) a BAFF ligand or an active fragmenl thereof;

Q) aBAFF ligand or an active iragmenl thereof and an anti-T antibody;

(k) a BAFF ligand or an active fragment thereofand a CD40 ligand;

i\) a BAFF ligand or an'adlve fragment thereofand an anti-CD4Q iigand

molecule;

{m)a anli-BAFF ligand molecule or an active fragment thereof;

(n) a recombinant, inoperative BAFF Ugand moiecttlc or an active

foment thereof;

(o) an antibody specific for BAFF ligand or an active B^gment thereof;

and

A method ^^rding to claim 95 wherein the immunosuppressive disease is HIV,

A method according to claim 95 wherein the imniunosuppressivB disease is

isssocialcd with an organ transplantation.
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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE

Members of the TNF family induce pleiotropic biologica! responses, including

ceil growth, diSerentiatioiij and even death. Here we describe a novel member of ihe

TNF family designated BAFF which is expressed by T cells and dendritic ceils. Human

BAFF was mapped to chromosome 13q32*34, M^mbraae^bound BAFF is processed

and secreted through the action of a protease whose specificity roatches that ofihe jiiiin

family ofproprotein convenases. The expression ofBAFF receptor (BAFF-R) appears

to be restricted lo B cells, Bo!h membrane-bound and soiuble BAFF induce

proHfcraUoo ofanti-]gM-slimuIalcd peripheral blood B-lymphocytes, in conjraiclion

Avith activated T celi supsmatimts, BAFF also leads augments secretion of

immrniogiobulias fmm prtactivaEed B cells. These results suggest lhat BAFF plays an

important role as costimulalor ofB cell proliferation and function.

"Hie cause ofmany autoimmune and inflammatoFy diseases is unresolved,

although dysiegulatcd production ofTNF family members appears lo be impomnt in

many cases. Mice transgenic for BAFF have vastly inacased numbers ofnsature B cell

and develop autoinmiune-Ji3cc manifestations, such as the presence ofhigh icveb of

rheumaioid factors, circulating immune complexes, anti-DNA auioantibodies and

immunoglobulin deposition in the kidneys. This phenotype is reminiscent of t^rtain

human autoiimnune disorders and suggests that dysregulation ofBAFF escpression may

be a cridcal elemenl in the chain ofevents leading to autoinununity.
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